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California Attorney General's

Report States Stockton Massacre was Racially Motivated
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-Library of Congress photo.

ARMY NOTICE-Soldier posts Exclusion Order No. 1 Notice to all Japonese living on Bainbridge Island (Wash.) for evacuation to Internment
Comps WWtl, March 24, 1942.

Japanese American Photo Exhibit

Washington State Centennial Tribute to
Nikkei Story Nearing End of Statewide Tour
SEATfLE - Kodomo No Tame Ni,
(For Sake of the Children,) a major
photographic exhibit. covering four
generations and 100 years of the Japanese American community on Bainbridge Island from 1883 to 1983. is
returning to the Seattle area after an
extended Washington State 1989 centennial year show"- Its year-long tour
will end on Bainbridge Island at the
Kitsap Bank. Dec. 18-29.
Its schedule until then is:
Oct. 18-30 at North SeanIe Community Col·
lege (206) 527-3641;
Nov. 2-28 at South Seat!Je Community Col·
lege (206) 764-5395;
Dec. 1-\ 5 at &attJe Central Community Col·
lege (206) 587-6924. Call (or exhibit location.
bours and program.

Featured in this exhibit are

phot~

graphs from local archives. the Library
of Congress and public history sources.
Fifty-five photos were selected for display along with maps, dnlwings and
some tw~imensoal
artifacts, according to Rod Slemmons, associate
curator of photography at the Seattle
Art Museum, consulting photographer
and exhibit designer. Interpretative text
is based on oral histories, documents,
and community responses as well as
other historical data.
The exhibit is funded by the
Washington Commission for the
Humanite~
and contributions from private and corporate sources. It was pre:
miered at Bainbridge Island, co-spn~

Asian Program TV Station
in LA. Buys in Hawaii
LOS ANGELES - Sales of KHAI-TV
(20) in Honolulu for $1.75 million 10
KSCI, Inc., in Los Angeles has been
approved by !he Pederal Communica·
tions Commission, it was announced
by Ray Beindorf, President of KSCI,

Inc.
KHAI·TV airs Japanese, Korean and
Filipino programs on Oahu and via
cable systems on other major islands
of Hawaii. The transfer of ownership
took place on Sept. 19.

sored by the Bainbridge Island Japanese
American Community and the Bainbridge Island School District's Multicultural Advisory Council.
The Bainbridge Japanese American
Community was chartered in 1952 by
the State of Washington as a non-profit
organization. Since 1975, BllAC h~
been developing and ponsoring cultural activities, recording oral histories
and gathering photograph and archival
recorc:ls. Its video production. "Vi ible
Target," documented the evacuation of
Bainbridge Island Japanese Americam
in 1942 and was shown nationally on
PBS in 1985.

Asian Studies Meet
Set lor Long Beach
LONG BEACH - The Department of
A~ian
and Asian American Sludie.' at
California State University, Long
Beach will ho~t
the annual meeting of
the Western Conference of the A~soci
ation for Asian Studies (WCAAS) on
Oct. 20 and 21 at the Long Beach Airport Marina Hotel.
Affiliated with the Association for
Asian Studies, the WCAAS is an organization of Asian scholars, diplomaL'i
and professionals from all gCQgraphic
areas and disciplines.
Scholars from 125 institutions will
present nearly 300 papers and participate in 58 panels. Exhibitions, dance
and scholarly discussioDli are included
in a variety of disciplines.
Ranging from arts 10 women's issues, themes at the conference will include modernization in A ia; the legacy
of Nehru; comparative business and
management practices in Asia and the
U.S.; the acculturation experience of
Southeast Asians ' in Southern California; archaeological excavations and restorations at the Mogao and Yungang
grottos in China; working in Asia for
schools and busineSlies; and recent
events in China.
Pormore info, call (213)985-1727.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - California's attorney general confmned lingering suspicions in the Asian American
community that last January's machine
gun attack in which five elementary
school students were killed was motivated by racial hatred.
State Attorney General John Van de
Kamp issued a report Oct. 6 which investigated the background of Patrick
Purdy, 24, who killed himself after killing five children of Southeast A ian
ancestry and wounding 31 others with
an AK-47 machine gun at Stockton's
Cleveland Elementary School playground. In the report, which also delved
into Purdy's psychological make-up,
Van de Camp tated that the attack was
a result of a "festering sense of racial
resentment and hatred."
Van de Kamp also staled that the
incident was " . . . premeditated murder, carefully planned over the course
of a month. And the choice of victims
was not random." Furthermore, Van de
Kamp tated that while Purdy hated
many group of people, he focused his
"anger and hate" on "Stocklon' large
and highly vi ible population of Southeast A ian immigrants." The report al 0
concluded that Purdy acted alone.
Suspicions Confirmed
Following the attack, Stockton
police had discounted the po!>sibility

that Purdy's action was racially motivated. Despite this, leaders in differenl
Asian American communities immediately felt certain that the attack was
racially motivated. Attorney Dale
Minami, ehainnan of the attorney general's Asian Pacific Islander Advisory
Committee, quoted in the Los Angeles
Times, said, 'The report confmns a disturbing facl, that violence and hostility
against Asian Pacific Americans is a
growing trend in this state."
The executive director of the Center
for Southeast Asian Refugee Resettlemenl, Vu-Duc Vuong, said, "This report confmns directly and satisfactorily
the suspicion that the killer acted out
of racial hatred, especially toward
Southeast Asians."
JACL National Director Bill Yoshino, ex pres ingsimilarsentiments, said.
"The attorney general' finding that
Patrick Purdy was motivated by his
hatred for A ian in his killing of five
Southeast Asian Children confmns
what we had suspected. It also serves
to confmn our greater fear that Asians
in America are higly vulnerable to the
hatred of group and individual in our
society.
"The Purdy incidem is indicative of
the continuing tide of anti-Asian raci m
in America. The Purdy killings and
more recently the North Carolina killing

of Ming Hai Loo clearly demonstrate
the need for fed~ral
Hate Crimes legislalion to document crimes of this nature
for the purpose of eventually discovering ways to prevent these incidents."
'Psychological Autopsy'
Van de Kamp's report also contained
a "psychological autopsy" by consulting psychiatrist Dr. Richard Yarvis, of
U.C. Davis. According 10 Yarvis, Purdy deliberately chose to attack children,
..... as opposed to adults who might
have fought back. He also reported
that Purdy "compensated for his own
feelings of powerlessness and inadequacy by shifting blame to others--<>r
·scapegoaling. '"
Circumstantial evidence supporting
this claim was a quote of Purdy's last
known words, which were, "The damn
Hindus and boat people own everything." This was apparently reference
10 the Hindu operarors of the hotel he
was staying in before he left for the
elementary school.
Van de Kamp finally stated that a
public climate which would discourage
hate-crirnes must be created. "'That
would be the finest memorial we could
make for five innocent children whose
families came to California fleeing violence and seek.ing hope. That was denied [0 them. It must not be denied to
their brothers and si ters."
II

Velina Hasu Houston's Play: 7ea'
Chinese Graduate
Stu ent Unwittingly Story on Japanese War Brides Returning
Hit in Racial Fight to Stage; KPBS-TV Production Due in 1990
PHtLADELPHlA-A Chinese graduate student al the Univer..ity f
Pennsylvania, Hai-YlOg Xi, 33, from
Beijing was apparently rni. taken for
one of the Cambodian and Laotian teenagers involved in the fight with young
blacks in West Philadelphia and beaten
up in the Sunday night ( ept. 24
melee, police said.
A wible' said. "He dicln't know
what was going on. They saw him,
they just jumped him." He was waiting
at a traffic light n hi bicycle near 44th
and Ch tnut Streets where the attaCk
occurred at 6:45 p.m. He 'tatted to ride
away but realized he had drooDCd hi,
The next day, poJi e arrested two
boys, ages J4 and 15. who were pointed
ul by a cab driver. Xi was Ii~ted
in
stobie condition aUhe Uni .ofPennylvania Medi al Center.
Community lead,l'S and police said
there have been c1ash~
be~
re betwccn
A~ian
and bla "youths in the area, I ud
arguments, cha.-.c\ and bottle throwing.
Youth workers are setting w rkshops
with Asian~
to disc uroge furthcr fighting.
The univcrsity is considering taking
\teps to better educate and prole t
foreign students after the beating death
last year of K rean d toml andidate
Seung Ki Leung in Clnrk Park.
"I think it's definitely racially motivated," said Huang hiz-he, lingui.lic.
grdduate student, to th PIIiIIl(/l'lphiu
I"quirer reporter Amy Rosenberg. ''It's
out of proportioo-Chinesc students
are getting beaten up, not AmericlUl."

SANTA MONICA - Award-winning
Japan American poet and playwright
Velina Hasu H uton ' play, Tea i set
for five theatrical production and will
be produced for televi i n by PBS.
Academy Award-winning a tress
Olympia Dukah i producing Teo at
her Wh Ie ThealJ'e in M ntclair, NJ.,
opening n Oct. 27 after which the play
mo
to Philadelphia Theatre C mpany for a Nov 17 bow. In January,
the play opens again at TheatreWooo.
in Palo Alto. on Jan. 4; and at Kuma
Kahua Theatre in Hon lulu on Jan. I .
The play i~ aI
heduled f, r a polember 1990 production al Homon
Theatre in Wruhington, D.C.
Teo will be produced f, r tel i ion
by PBS' ind pendent producer Anes
Briggs Gra e ,wh i based at PB
affiliate KPB in an Dieg . The produ lion i~
urrently in preliminary
S18g > and will be filmed in 1990 fI r
nal10nal distributi n.
TIle Mont lair and Philadelphia produ ti ns will be dire 'I d by Julianne
Bo d, can ei er and direct r of the
Broadway hll, E14bit.' and dire tor or
IWO pre iou produclin~
of Tea . The
(ust will :otar huk Mun. TaJ.:a (I
Fisher, Lily Mari. Gemelani
MiyulIlld. and Maril n Tokud .
r, a is about five non e Japan'
"war brides" who married Ameri an.
of arious races aft r World War 11 and
cwne to live in Kan~l\s
bccaus ofU. .
Anny res ttl'ment polich that required nony personnel \ ho married Japan se women to be stationed lit d ig-

NEWS IN BRIEF
Dr. Kitano Named to Endowed Chair of J.A. Studies
LOS ANGEL
Dr. Harry H.L. Kilnno. 63, profc.sor of social w Ifare lind
sociology at UCLA, has been select'd, lI(tor a nationwide corch, to 00 th first
10 hold an endowed chair in Jllpane, e American siudies. The end we I hair
was established severol years ago by the UCLA Alumni and Fri r
:' Japan s
Ancestry. The endowment was purl of the $373 million raised an the U LA
campaign which conoluded last year, in luding II key contribution of $50,000
matching grant from the Japan-United StUles Friendship Commis ion.

naled forts. Teo premiered at Manhattan Theatre Oub in 1987 and Wlb unsequentl) produced at the Old Globe
Theatre in San Diego.
Tea was named one of the len best
play of 1988 by Sylvia Drake, Los
Allgeles Times. and named one of the
ten best play wrinen by women
worldwide by the prestigious Susan
Smith Blackburn Prize, Inc., London.
Houston i a twice-named Rockefeller
FeUow. was named a { Knight Fellow
and a Sidney F. Brody Literature fellow for 19 9, and i the recipient of
numerous otber awards for her contributions to the literary and multi-eultural communiti •

Singles Convention
Contributes $4,000
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Nikkei Intermarriage
to Be Documentary Film,
Volunteers Sought

Public Hearings Slated
an Asian Student Needs
LONG BEACH - The California
State University Asian American Education Advisory Committee will conduct three one-day public hearings
throughout the state to obtain info~a

tion on meeting the needs of ASian
Pacific students, faculty and staff.
Friday. Oct. 27 - CSU Fullerton University
Theatre. (714) 773-2484.
Thursday. Nov. 16, CSU Fresno, Valley Business Center Conference Room. (209) 294-2782.
Tuesday. Dec. 5, San Francisco State University. Seven Hills Conference Center. (415) 338·
7168.

The committee is seeking background, data sources and advice into
the development of their report. Written
requests to testify are required and
fonns may be obtained from respective
phone numbers. Please be advised that
there are deadlines. The hearings take
place from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Empire Printing Co.
Commercial and

Social Printing
ENGUSH & JAPANESE

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka Sl
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

YAN CAN COOK-TV's gallopping
gourmet, Chef Martin Yon, o f
KQED's "Yon Can Cook," will be
featured at the San Matea JACL
fundraiser Oct. 22, 1:30 p.m., at
T win Pines Park Community
Center, Belmont.

,DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUCIOUS and
so easy to prepare

:MRS. FRIDAY'S
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processor.;. 1327 E. 15U1 SL. Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

If you are moving \I Wish to subscribe
Effective

LOS ANGELES - In Los Angeles
more than half of new Japanese American marriages are with persons of other
races. This important statistic has become the basi for an upcoming
documentary/educational ftlm .
The film win explore the lives, attitudes, opinions, and feelings of Japanese Americans who are about to enter
an interracial marriage. The intended
spouse, the family , and the friends
~ will
be included in.the film, where POSSIble.
The film will include results from
recently completed research done at
UCLA by Amy Iwasaki Mass, and will
also use input from UCLA faculty
members.
The producers are looking for volunteers to appear in this film who are
Japanese Americans who are pla.nnif!g
to marry a person of another race In
the near future, or who have recently
married .
For further irtformation, or to discuss
participation in the film, write or telephone: Howard Mass, 12468 E. Washington Blvd., Whittier, CA 90602
(213) 698-8813 .

'Intermarriage' Topic for
UCLA Seminar Oct. 21
LOS ANGELES - Intermarriage, particuJar\y among A ians and Caucasian
American • i the focus of a UCLA
Exten ion Saturday seminar on Oct 21 .
"Hybrid ultures: The Elbl-Wesl
Marriage Phenomenon" will be held
from 9 a.m.-J p.m. at 39 Hames HalJ.
UCLA. The fee is $50 for the public
and $ 10 for full'lime uni cn;ity studenL).
For details, call E lenslon's Pacific
Rim outreach program at (213) 206-

8258.
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Frank Hideo Hattori, 82

Seaffle Realtor Hailed at His Birthdoy;
Recalls His WWII Role os OWl Broodcoster
SEATTLE-More than 140 friends and
civic leaders including Mayor Charles
Royer honored Frank Hideo ~,
c~mu
n ity
leader and Realtor, at his
820d birthday party on Sept. to thrown
by his associates and friends at Bush
Garden.
A translator and broadcaster for the
Office of War Infonnation during
World War IT, he described his job as
"a male Tokyo Rose in reverse" airing
news , commentary and life in America
from his desk at San Francisco. noted
Seattle PosllnteLIigencer reporter Darrell Glover.
"Somehow we knew the Japanese
were going to surrender unconditional]y
and we stayed around the office to make
the announcement." He modestly said
that the only reason he was the one to
broadcast the news was that ". !lappened to be working in the office that
nig!lt." He and his fellow broadcasters

were gi yen scripts each night and would
go on the air at 1 or 2 a.m. The station,
which covered the world in 20 languages, aIred its Japanese program via
Saipan and then by shortwave to Japan.
Hattori, who was born in Aberdeen,
was interned at Minidoka in 1942 when
the government sought those who could
read, speak and write Japanese. He was
drafted sort of, sent to Denver and then
to the OWl at San Francisco.
The OWl also monitored Radio
Tokyo and Hattori said he listened to
most of Tokyo Rose's broadcasts to
U.S. troops in Ibe Pacific Theater.
The closest thing to any feedback to
his broadcast came after the United
States had dropped the atomic bomb
on Hiroshima, be recalled. "They (the
Japanese) came back with the same
words for the bomb that ] used."
Haltori, active in Seafair and Lions
Club, bad spent his teenage years (from
age J2 to 20) in Japan, retumed. to SeatDEADLINES
tle and attended Broadway High in the
Ail neW'i and advertising deadline is
late '205, After Ibe war. he and hi late
the Friday bel'ore dale of Issue. Ad\'u·
wife Agnes started the Hattori real esthing spa~
can be reserved with ropy
tate bu iness in Seattle. He originated
reaching the P. . ofi~
nollater than
ue-.day noon.
the Seattle Cherry Blossom Festi al and
was a NationalJACL tOOO Club chairman. He served on the Seanle Planning
Commission and i currently on Ibe
,APANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFf , King County Board of Appeals and
, Lessons. Gifts
framing, Bunka Ki~
Equalization.
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Young Mixecl Race
Generation Facing
Identity Dilemma
NEW YORK-Cindie Nakashima, 22year-old graduate student at UC Berkeley. once called herself "half-Japanese and half· white, " and now says
simply-"I'm hapa" (Hawaiian word
for "half'), the New York Times was
told recently.
Around the country, a generation has
emerged that does not fit intoJraditionai
racial classifications for school enrollment and is not sure it wants to fit.
Some parents dread ftlling in the
blank asking for race. Most U.S. birth
certificates only list the race of parents
and not the individual.
According to the National Center for
Health Statistics, about one million
Americans of mixed parentage have
been born in the U.S. ·in the past 20
years. Children of mixed parentage represent about 3% of all births in the U.S.,
demograpbers say.
Because of the increase, the center
has decided to tabulate new births only
by the race of the mother. Previously
it was either.
Terry P. Wilson, associate professor
of Native American Studies at UC Berkeley (himself a child of a white mother
and a Potawatarni Indian father), aid,
"Racial difference isn'l going to disappear. There will be more and more
mixed-race children all the time. those
people will be more comfortable identifying themselve as mixed race. But
differences in race are so rigidified. it'll
be several generations before there'
any real change."

ED SATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remode/ and RepfJlrs. WeIer Heaters
Fumaces, Garbage Disposals

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena

(213)
321~0

,

293-7000, 733-0557

PRE-SCHOOL VISION PROJECT-Assisting KVIE, Sacramento PBS-TV
filming of VFW Nisei Post 8985 project, NT arget: Lazy Eye," a pre-school
vis ian screening program being publicized statewide by the VFW, are
(from left) Yosh Matsuhara, Kiyo Sato-Viacrucis (who developed the
use of the Blackbird method for the pre-school program), Helen Blaisdell,
Camille Pond (teacher) and Rose Yokote.
.-

Asia/Pacific Rim Business Outlook
for
'90- Theme of USC/Commerce Event
-

well as how to deal with the intracacies
of conducting business in Australia,
China, Hong Kong, lndia, Indonesia,
Japan, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand,
the Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand and
Singapore.
U.S. bu ine profes ional with
years of experience in the AsialPacific
region and USC faculty experts will
analyze key aspeets of trade and inve tmenl activities in the Pacific Rim.
Conferees will be able to :.elect from
more than 200 scheduled hours of question-and-an wer se Ion!>. seminars,
and individual counseling on conducling bu ines with Pacific RIm nalions_
The c nference i designed to proVIde
continuou opportumtles ~ r busine~
profe ·i nal ' 10 ha e pers nal discu ~ion
with the expert!. and to select the
topics and countries of greatest interest.
r information, call the c nfercnce
director _Ann heppach, at (213) 7432272.

Training Executive

Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1.
Please call immediately to set up appointment,

(212) 688·5035
extensions 305/306/316/317/318/320/321.
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SACRAMENTO - The third annual
Japanese American ChiJdrens' Hallowe'en Party will again be sponsored
by Sacramento JACL and will be held
on Saturday, Oct 28, at the Nisei Hall,
1515-4th St., from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Admission is free_
Registration is from 6:30-7 p.m_ ; the
costume conte I for kids ages 1-12 is
from 7 to 7:30; carnival garnes and refreshments, 7:30-8:30
Co<hairs Judy Takeucbi-Gee and
Randy Imai promise all kids attending
an outstanding evening of fun and
fabulous prizes. FealUred again this
year will be the hit of last years partygJow-in-the-dark jewelry. Last year's
crowd of 125 youngsters is expected to
be urpassed this year.

be handled by an clected Judgl',
Judge Ron MlimlY" of munl-

~ h o uld

9!%
8~

LOS ANGELES California American Nikkei (SCAN)
Chapter of the JACL will hold an art
exhibition and auction on Saturday,
Oct. 2 1, at the Westside YMCA, 1131I
La Grange Ave. (at the comer of Sawtelle Blvd., and La Grange Ave.). The
art may be previewed from 7 to 8 p.m_
with the auction beginning at about 8
p_m. There is a suggested donation of
$2 per person and hors d'oeuvres and
drinks wiU be provided. The public is
cordially invited.
The art exhibition and auction is an
unusual opportunity to view and purchase beautifully framed graphic , oils
and water colors, including signed and
numbered Limi(ed editions_ Featured
will be uch world-famous arti ts as
Picasso, Chagall. Yamagata, Neiman.
Rockwell and Nagel. as well as art from
exciting young maslers of the future.
Bidding will ~Lart
as low as $35.
Visa, Mastercard, American Expre
and personal checks payable to SCANJACL are welcome. All proceeds from
the event go to benefit SCAN- holarship fund and ther community servIce a tivitie.<;. A piece of fine an will
be given away ll.) a door prlz.c.
For additional information, please
contact Dan 1ayeda during the day at
(21 ) 277- 33 r in the eve rung (213)
559·7282_

ruled thaf the ity\ armignmcnt llurt

LOANRATES

Up 10 60 month')

Hallowe'en Party for
Sacramento Kiddies Set
The Southern

WAIL KU, MaUI-Alumm and SIUof H.P. Bald in High hool arc
elebrating the loChool\ 50th anmver\3ty this s h I YI:Jr, startmg wllh th
hom ommg in Oct bel', a program m
March, 1990, I ommem rate th
period when th la,se~
moved in from
th old Wailuku High cll I and an
open h U~
in Jun .
Retired printer JImmy MurakamI,
'40, the firM student government president of the new sch I; hi!> broth'r
Ralph, '5 1, and hi, son Ke 10, ' 9
(now at lane nJl. wh held th sam
post, arc eel bmling a tnloltlon f their
own.

S "ATIL ;

Shere .ecured loan.

President-Mike Iwahiro; membership and president-eJect-Mike Sawamura; treasurer-Ralph
Sugimoto; secretary-Sally Opgenorth; v.p. operationS-Alan Nishi; v.p_ proga~Judy
Takeuchi-Gee; v,p. Youth-Randy lmai; v.p.
fu ndraisers-Royce Makishima; delegates-Mike
Sawamura and Miko Katsura; rWes
~ Roy
lmura; scholarshiJrAlice Kubo; 1000 Club-Alan
Nishi; and publicity-Toko Fujii.

Seattle Judge Mamiya
in Municipal Limelight

Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F,

85% of purchase pnce
Up 10 60 months

SACRAMENTO - The Sacramento
JACL will hold its annual election at
the Oct. 26 meeting at the JACL office,
2J24-1Oth St. , announced Lon
Hatamiya, chapter president.
Nominated for the coming year are:

denl~

PrestigiOUS, international cosmetic company seeks San
Francisco based training executive. Candidate must be a rtICulate, fashion-conscious, dynamic, willing to travel 50% of the
time and possess the skills to motivate sales personnel.
Teaching and/or sales background, (drama) a plus.
Must be bilingual in English/J apanese.
Must be able to read and write
both English and Japanese .
We offer an attractive salary
and outstandirg benefits package.
Interviews will take place," San FranCISCo

Mewvehlcl. .

SAN JOSE - Over 70 people attended
Yu-Ai Kai and the National Japanese
American Historical Society showing
of the quilt, 'Threads of Remembrance", at Puji Towers Sept. 21. This
quilt depjcted the experiences of Japanese American women.
Issei and Nisei women spoke of the
memories that were stirred by viewing
the quilt. All were given the opportunity
to put slitches into it, and the names of
those who participated will be acknowledged in a commemorative book.

Maui's Baldwin High
School Celebrates SOth

CHANEL

P-

Oct. 26 Date of Annual
Sacramento Election

SCAN Art Show/Auction
Features Great Paintings

Photo by Shigeo

LOS ANGELES - The University of
Southern Califomia School of Busine
Administration and the U.S. Department of Commerce will co- pon or the
third annual international busine conference titled "Asian/Pacific Bu ine
Outlook 1990."
The event, coordinated by the bu ines school' International Bu ine s
Education and Research Program. is
lated for March 5, 6 and 7, 1990, at
USC' David on Conference Cenler.
More than 50 government, business
and academic experts will discu' business o p po rtuni
e~
and risk for U.S_
ftons doing bu ine with Pacific Rim
nation .
Participanb will meet WIth seruor
commercial officers from 13 U. _embas ie in the A ialPacific region. The
officers will discu markel pportunities and joint-venture pro pee!! , as

Quilt Evokes Memories
of WWII Evacuation
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Exchange Student Headaches

FROM THE FRYING PAN

REED CAUGHT up recently with a foreign organization in the
business of sending young people for schooling to the United
States. Three Denver area school di tricts aid they would no longer
enroll exchange students sent by Club RCI.
School authorities found teenagers were being flown into the
area by Club RCI without adequate provision for hou ing. Many
were academically deficient and their Engli h inadequate for tudy
in American cbools. Some of the students aid their parents had
paid large sums for the opportunity to come to the U.S.
Club RCI operate in Spain, But its tactics resemble those of
some entrepreneurs offering American schooling to young Japanese.
Many of the students have been found unqualified to enter U.S.
schools. Astonishingly, some have turned out to be problem children
whose parents thought they could avoid respon ibility by paying
strangers in a strange setting to care for them. And there are heartles
individuals who, for a fee, place children in the homes of well-meaning Americans.
This problem strike close to Japane e American . Unfairly,
it reflects on them as a group even though their connection i only
ethnic. When there is trouble, Japanese American often are called
on for help. By then it i likely to be too late to do anything
meaningful . Japanese official hould be made aware of the ituation
before it deteriorates further.

BILL HOSOKAWA

G

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

Words and
Pavlov's Dog
HE OTHER WEEK, preparing for
a flight to California, I picked up
a copy of Fonune magazine so [' d have
something to read during the five-hour
flight. (The reading materials on flight'i
nowadays-at least in touri~
class
where I sit-is mighly Sp3r.>C and mi~ 
erable. No more of the cabin attendant
coming down the aisle with an armful
of various magazines from which one
may select.) The cover featured a prominent interrogatory which went something like this: "Where will Japan strike
next?" Of course, curious to know the
answer to that one, I read the article,
The article itself wasn't that "threatening" in its thrust: the usual complaints
we've all read one time or another.
I'm by no means a regular reader of
this particular magazine, and I was left
with the impression of a distinct conservative slant. One article happened to
discuss a subject with which I happen
to have a fair amount of fir.;~hand
exposure, and J was struck by the onesided presentation of the issue.

T

commercial inlcl'C!>b are, by various
mcan~,
making it difficult ~ ru ~ 10 enter
their marl<etl. and I think we ought 10
penelr.ue much of the rhetoric and gel
to the issues. At the same time, however, when I ~ I"clCism, I rec gni/.e it.
And when magazines elecllo usc terms
"strike" and "invade,'" know--a... they
say-"where they're coming from."
The "from" is racial dislinctlon.

THERE WILL BE those (there al·
ways are) who will ponlificate that I'm
being "too sensitive." I don't buy that
either, If anyone believe!\ other than the
fact that the editors spend a greal dt:al
of time carefully ..elecling wonJs par.
ticularly those that appear on Ihe cover
of the magzin~he
such pcnoons believes in the looth fairy . Sensitive? I've
often thought of how Marlboro i, able
to sell carcinogenic malter by dcpicting
a macho looking cowboy holding a cig·
arette with a background of hills and
blue sky. If the reading public were nol
"sensitive," then MlU'lboro iN wa~ling
millions of dollars, and even Ihe tooth
THEN, THIS WEEK, I received my fairy devotee know thut isn't true ,
So, you belcha--scnsitive, Along
copy of Newjweek and on iLl; cover in
bold type: "Japan Invades Hollywood," with millions of others,
featuring the article of Sony's acquisiSPEAKING OF "SENSITIVE." if
tion of Columbia Pictures for some $3.4
billion. First For/une magazine with its one is kicked in thc shins often enough,
lead headline, using the term "strike," and each time the episode is cunnected
(hul shin d(li:~
and now Newsweek. with the teml "in- to the factor of "1i~'C,
vade." What mentality is operating gel mighly sCOIIitivc, cvcnlo lighllaps .
here'! Were ~imlar
terms used Whl'lI AI birth, Ihat shill Will> IlO dilll'll'ni (hlill
Ihe English were investing ~(j heavily anyune d sc's. hul like Pavlov's dllg ,
in the Uniled SUlles, wilh the DUlch over a pcri()(,j 01 tilllc (''tll-clldes'' ill Illy
a 1~'ltin
, In
jusl righl behind them'! Or docs il de inshll1l'C ) OIle dCVl'tp~
lacl,
il
clln
hc
sud
I
H
Inlslrating
slluh·
pend <Ill the race of the pal1icipulIls'l
lioll , that 1110s lo) thl' (illlc I silllply pu(
AI TillS POINT I'd like to IIIUkl' a on It I11cnllll '\hin gUllnl."
couple of poinls dear. hr~t
, I happclI
But I can still ~Ilc.
Olle wl1l'1l I Sl'l'
to he of the hclief Ihat the Japancsc olle .

The New Asian American Writers
HE Los Angeles Times recently
published a lengthy feature about
T
the current uccess of Asian Americans
as creative writers. Free-lance joumali t
Edward Iwata wrote: "From obscure
poets to famed noveli ts, A ian Americans are suddenly hot literary property,
according to scholars, writers and publishing indu try experts."
Iwata noted that at least seven "important" novels and hort- tory books
by Asian American have been pubIi hed recently. Four A!.ian American
poets have won pre tigious national
awards. Big city theater.; are showcasing the work of A!'>ian American playwrights. And. say Iwata, at least four
A. ian American anthologies are on sale
now r are in the editingtage.
Impre sive, indeed. These developments "hould warm the heam. of a mall
group of Nisei writer:. who :.truggled
deloperatelyfl r !eCogniti n in the late
'105 and early '30s. They yearned to
be published and their effort, met with

scan I ucces:..
The quality of their work may have
been suspect, but al'i() the time!> were
not right. Publi her.; were cautlou . with

their money and they were not about
to encourage unknown writers with
strange-sounding names.
By contrast,Iwata tells us, five publisher.; bid for Cynthia Kadohata' s first
novel after one of her short stories ran
in New Yorker magazine. Viking won
hard <over rights to her The Floating
World for $65,000, he reports, and that
j in a right impressive neighborhood
in the writing business,
11' a well-worn axiom that writers
do best when they write about familiar
topics, even in fiction. Readers have a
way of sni ffing out material that doesn't
ring true, be It geography, culture. history, dialect, tradition or whatever that
is worked into a tory. That' where
some writer.;, using Asian or Asian
American settings, trip. They just
haven't d ne their homework..
On the other hand , lames Michener
spends an enormow. amount of time

and resources to research unfamiliar
subjects-Hawaii, the Rocky Mountain
West, Iberia, Texas--to make sure his
tales unfold without false steps. His research is a large part of his great stature
as a story-teller.
Iwata's report indicates that most of
the newly successful Asian American
authors write about the Asian American
experience. Knowledgeable in the area,
they obviously do that uncommonly
well. Moreover, publishers-and
Asian American readeJs...-expect that
of them. If this is so, it is troubling.
One wooder.; what happens to their literature when the Asian American fad
yields to another genre, as it inevitably
will, and the drama of the Asian American experience fades until the next revival .
A ian Americans may feel most
comfortable writing about themselves.
but certainly they don't have a respoDibility to do so. I hope that, as their
•
careers develop, they will embrace as
For the Record
In Ihe epl 22 "From !he Frymg Pan," broad a setting as their imaginations
the name of Peler Lang Publishmg, In , and skill can encompass. To do I
pubh,her.. of Ma~zu
1\\0313'
book.. because of peer or commercial presP/untt!d 11/ Good Soli. \\ s mhspelled
ures i to deny all of us the pleasure
Peter "Land" In Id nlally. the book i
of their talents.
planned I r relea!oC 10 the ,pring.

JAPANESE PRESS TRANSLATION
HIROKAZU SHIODE, KEIO UNIVERSITY RESEARCH FELLOW
YOMIURI SHIMBUN

Ugly Japanese in Asia
gunge WI~
~l
unding. N ,I realize he \
that it made perfe I bu 'in sense.,
Nearly c cryon >, from le~
10 t P
bu!.ines..', uti s, is 'tudying Japan· ·. Th ir m Ii ati 11 is simple:
m ney. All but a fe of the maj r d prutmt:nt SI re~,
f r exanlple, an;
bran h's ofTok 0 giant:.. al SpeCSOIIS
~ jth Japnnese--spcaking nbility reed e
in 'nli c pay equal (0 ZO ~nt
of
their bosie snlury.

h thousanos of Japune.\C
through Hong Kong's Kui Tnk airT
port every day lIliest Japan'. umu
pas~lOg

10

cnee and cc nomi power. BUI many
of the trdvclers. nush wilh y n Ilnd a
M!nltC of national superi rity, treat the
Chinc..e wilh dilodain . As Japan repia >~ the United Slate u~ the Illajor
cconomi fore\.! in Ih> region, ~ eM!'
more and more OftllCM! Ugly Japan 'M!.
Japan 's impaci on lIong Kong is
masl apparent jn lllurism. Of th' 5 ..5
million peopl' who vi~lc.:d
th're in
1988, nbout one to four was jllpanclol!.
Th ratio is expcclcd 10 ineru~
this
year. Group~
from Tokyo lind Osuka
buy so much Ihul Japun's untribution
10 lourist revenue c.: I,: eds JO pCl'\: nl.
Jupanesc are the higg 'sl ~pcldrs
in
Asiu.
Hong Kong has II tl1d~
dt'licil wilh
Tok.yo, but in I\:ccnl Y\lurs c ports 10
JIlPIIJl huw dramll( i nil JlllllflCll. Sine'
1986, Jnpul1 has Ix'en lhe No, I in cst(lr
ill the British Crown colony. I.lISI \llll'.
Japanese hllnks rl'pm1cdly huld uhutlst
hul!' of 110111,1 Ktlll" s 110 lIIdnl lIssds.
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Missing Plaque
The recent homecoming celebration of
fonner Tacoma and Pierce County residents
was a resounding success. I believe more
people came from faraway places than before. It. however, brought home the fact
that the Nisei are getting old and prone to
be somewhat forgetful.
There is one project which I would like
:0 finalize for our Issei foreb~.
In the
2nd floor study hall at Fife High School
:here was a bronze plaque on the northwest
::orner. On it was the inscription:
'The Fife Japanese Association gra;iously donated money for completion of
this study hall-1936."
The hall has since been remodeled and
the plaque is no longer there. Also only a
few Nisei even remember that the plaque
had ever existed.
I believe we should try to find it if at all
possible. It would illustrate that our parents
were very civic-minded and placed a premium on education. This was in the depth
of the depression, and their sacrifices should
be acknowledged. Perhaps a Sansei or Yonsei could take this up as a research project.
JAMPS M. WATANABE. M.D.
Spokane, Wash.

WRA Camp Newspapers
Reference is made to item by Raymond
Okamura (page I. Sept. J5, P.C.),entitled
"WRA Camp Papers Assessed by Oregon
Journalism Professor".
The gist of the article was that an associate professor of journali m at the University of Oregon had completed a tudy
which concluded that the WRA did not have
to engage in overt censorship since they
already exercised indirect conlrol: from the
>election of ideologically compatible
!ditors to the instant removal of errant tarfers.
When Lauren Kessler's research project
was reported in P.C., Feb. 13. 1987. I
wrote to offer him infonnation based on
my own ex:perience as well as names of
staffers at Stockton Assembly Center and
Rohwer. He replied that he would contact
me later. He never did.
To my knowledge, he did not interview
the principal staff of both the Stocklon and
Rohwer centers. Bean Takeda was editor
for aboul three months at Rohwer and was
followed by me until November 1943. He
couldn't have interviewed Editor Vicki
Konman who followed because ~he died of
leukemia in Rohwer in 1945.
This study or monograph is a.t best 10complete or haphazard in research, since
all currently living, best available sources
were not questioned, ~
ibly due to limited
time or funds. Who are these possible
sources? These are the Reports Officers of
the WRA centers as well as the editors of
the papers.
II bothers me to read the conclUhion thaI
Kessler reached. He evidently found that
most centers did not censor the papers per
se, so he takes the easy solution of saying
thaI the newspapers were created, funded
and strictly controlled by the WRA as a
communication tool. In other words, the
editors were "Orwell type" personalit~
who were culled from personnel files by
"NKVD type" WRA administration. W~
WRA that perceptive'?
My primary complaint o~ the ~sler
papers is that, having been pnnled LD a reputable media, it will hereafter be quoted ad
infiniwm by other (underfunded or undili.
gent) writers ~ proof of WRA control of
the center papers through a selection of
brainwashed staff people.
The 64-page magazine
of th~
Rohwer Outpost, ''The Pen , and the LII
Dan'I cartoon booklel, by George Akimoto
both published in late 1943, do nOl ~uport
Kessler's conclusion.
BARRY SAIKJ
Tokyo, Japan

"issue

Criticism Unwarranted
At fir!>t it seemed pointless to dignify
with a public response Bruce Akizuki's leIter (P.c. Aug. 4-11) maligning JACI..,·LEC
Strategy Chair Grml Ujifusa. But we have
a responbibility to redress donon; to correct
the gross erron; of fact contained in the
personal auaclt.
"Whal eXiI!.11y has he IGrdOtl done for
redn.'S~
lately anywayT Akituki complains, and ad~,
"Is this what he gell> paid
by the JAClrLP..c forT'
Nikkei should know that Granl i ~ nOI a
paid cmployee of the JACL-I..BC . Since
19115, he hu, '!Crvcd a~ the group" legj ~hl'
tive 'lralCgy chair ii' a volunteer.
Whal did he do III 1987 and 19M!!? '1111!
mamstream press has rCI~tcd
that it WI!'
largely duc to hiNIncdN~
wltl,1 New Jel
-.ey (juv Torn Kcun and (Jrant ~ pcr,onal
lobbymg I)J \(cajiflfl's ch.n!1 ()1~tIf.
Ken
DubcNcin, thut thc udllltnlslnUlon h pml
"un on red~
was tUTOnl amund. Yl't
Grant give, cledit fill l<I=uI-'an', ~ Ignlture
tu the heroic war record of Jupanese Anll"r

Great Leap Says 'Thanks'

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR
ican Gls--no 442, no redress, he has said
many times.
What has Ujifusa done lately for redress?
Let's look behind the political scenes as
related in an article by Ed Matovik, press
secretary to Rep. Robert Matsui. Matovik's
piece appeared in the same issue of the ~.C
as Akizu/cj's letter under the headhne,
"What It Took for the House to Add $30
Million to the Redress Appropriations Bill ...
In an emotional and lengthy debate. according to Matsui's office, on the vote before the full House Appropriations Committee, Rep. Vic Fazio (D-Calif.), a member
of the Democratic leadership, offered an
amendment to increase funding from $20
million to $50 million. Two other attempts
were made by Rep. Neal Smith (D-Iowa)
and Rep. Sidney Yates (D-Ill.) to increase
funding, but these were "quickly shot down
... One by one, committee members rose
and spoke about this emotional issue.
Quoting further from Matovik: "Then
Rep. Vin Weber (R-Minn.) tood to upport
the Fazio amendment." The fact that he, a
staunch conservative, was vocally 'upporting the effort was significant.
"Republican support in committee would
be crucial for the day' victory, as well as
for future funding suce.~
. Republican
Whip Newt Gingrich, man~verig
~hind
the scenes a few day earlier, promIsed to
deliver ~uport
among hi\ conservative colleagues. With Weber, his promises began
to take shape.
So now the qUe!>lion: Who was able to
get Gingrich, the second-ranking member
of the House Republican leadership, to support increased redres!. funding? ft was Grant
Ujifusa. As co-author of The AinuuUJC of
American Politics-calJed "The Bible of
Washington" by the Washinglon POSIGrant has the nation's capilol's mo I precious commodity: Access.
It happened on a two hour m~ing
~alk
in Washington on July 12. invited LO Jom
Gingrich, Ujifusa convinced him of the
need to increase red~
money.
That is what UjiflM ha!. done lately. 0
ralIlCrthan hurling brickbats, we in the community should appreciate the significanl
role Grant played '" gening the adltio~I
$30 million. That amount and the $20 nullion approved earlier IS all that House conferees have to wone with In fis.ccl 1990.
1t was aho Grant who recognized 10 his
comment to the pw.~
that Sen. Daniel Inouye was "the man of the hour" In ~
funding, and the senator re ponded magnIficently for our community
JERRY ENOMarO
JACL·LEC Chair
Sacr.unento, Calif.
It

It

Re: Dr. Takeyama

.

I just received your new\paper dated Fnday, Sepl. 22, and nOled that on page 3
you pubh~ed
an incorrect name of my
father In your article enulled. "Downtown
L.A. JACL Celebrating 60th Year .. "
At the end of the second paragraph It
states thaI "Dr. Thomas Takeyama was
treasurer." My father'~
name WI\! Dr
George Y. Takeyama and he was tre3 urer
at that time.
JOY TAKEYAMA HASHIMOTO
Salt Lake City, UIIlh
Our apologiesfor Ihe erroneow> jnformation and iI's good 10 knQW his daughler i
a P.C. reader.

No Conspiracy
Total astonishment! Then: are no secret
plou.. conspiracics, or ev!;!n IA Intri g~cs
to inflnte the Florin JM'L's membershIp,
contrary to whatlhe P.C. lener of Sept. 15
said. Since u fake name wa~
apparently
used we're not ~un:
if credit should be
give~
to Robert Higa\hi or Jim Omura for
these ideas.
For P.C. reader\ information, a photo
of three infant JACL f1¥!mber.. and their
parents WUb printed Aug. 4 with the caption
thaI Florin may be tllC fasteslgrowiog J ACL
chapter. TIle I"IOr/1I hupter, liS Willi as (hc
pan:nl\ (all officer.. of our hupler), un:
proud thllt the kid~
are members. For all
tJucc famili!;!, it mak e~ three generutlons of
JACL member... W,e encourage (lI!ople to
panicipatc lIS much as Illey con and 11\ ~urly
ag they can. There IIrc no legul ugc limits
on youth 1l1l!lObcr/lhip'.
Wc're proud to be part 01 till: Hurin
Chupter. In four ycor, wc've grown frulll
ahaul 110 ITICI11lJcrs 10 ubout 250, \Ilmosl
duuble. MIIIlY uf the new rmmtbt'l' lin: U~·
live Sfln~i.
Only thl~c
of ill<: Illl'llIbcl's IIfl'
dllldl'CII.
Throu/!h '>evcn yelll ~ lIt sJl\I1~od
l g lin
lIual Day of l{l·111illnbuUlI."I' pI ugnlllls ,
we'vc suppurted ICdfl'
~.
'I hlOup,h IflJ..inr
up i s~ ul 's ~ lt'h
liN IIllti Ashll1 violllllC:C,
minority edUl'utiun Ill'l'd .. , IIlId Ul"l:urutl'
IcxthlKlks, we've wntrlhult.'d til t'lvll rlgl,,\.

By spon oring historical exhibits, cultural
workshops, and an oral history project,
we're showing our concern about Japanese
American identity, history, and culwre.
In organizing events on aging, retirement, and health insur'dOce we've dealt with
membership needs. By putting on annual
membership lunches, surveys, and actively
recruiting new people we pay attention to
our members.
We're proud of Florin. We have some
of the most concerned, hard-working, and
dedicated members around. Our current
president and his wife are expectin& a child
in a few months. When the baby IS born,
we'll be proud to have a new member to
carry on the Florin tradition.
ANDY NOGUCHI (3rd V.P.)
TWILA TOMITA (Scholarship Chair)
RICK UNO (1st V.P.)
IRENE UNO (Past Sec.)
TITUS TOYAMA (Pres.-Elect)
DONNA KOMURE-TOYAMA (Oral History Chair)
TOMMY KUSHI (Membership Chair)
MARY TSUKAMOTO (Redress Chair)
CURTIS NAMBA (Pres.)
Florin, Calif.

Essay by Houston
As usual, I found something of inlerest
in pc, Sept. I, "East Wind" and "From
The Frying Pan" in particular. However,
I'm puzzled over the e~ay
by Ms. Hou ton.
I don't know whether she was lecturing or
whinning. Doesn't she realize how fortunate she i ? There are some people whose
ears tick out like rlOS of Ii~h,
who have
spot.s allover them, and are "bl~
with
a nose like Briti h general Alexander' .
I agree with most of what he wrote, but
~e
seems 10 have forgotten that the "Monoracial" people theJmelves are mixw~
.
Hi torically, Native American Indians appear to be more A ian than some Chinese
or Japanese I have !.et!n A ian Indians
whose fea~
are more European than
me Europeans. The continent of Africa
has three or four "races" nmong it.s doz.en
or so nation .
Europeans are a mi lure of people from
northern Europe (white) and Africa
(Moori-.h-blncklArabs) through pam and
Italy. I'm looking forward to re3ding more
of Ms. Hou~tn'\
woting but r;we hope
\he gl!t5 over her <,elf de\IrUcti\le pen.oculion attitude
WALLER
Lafayette, Ind

Houston's Essay II
AJ. two members of our own ethOl
mloonue!> ID the UOIIOO tal (OIlJlese
American and Guy ~
AmeriQlJ1 of Mo·
canlEuropean !beenl), we are both proud
and enthu\iasuca\ly upportive of elina
Ha:.u Houslon' pa!>t, present and fufurC
ace mplishments. The plight f Arne: sians,pecili ully th :.e living 10 Amenc •
hn.\ nOI reached the ears of many f thb
nau n' ~ people.
Reading the arti Ie. "The Defen and
Nurture of Am<:nI~ia
Culture 10 Amenca",
( ept I, P. .) was Indeed an eye ll'!ning
experience. We look forwnnl to future
\lori whi h ~how
AmerasIan '" apositive
light and nurture !he ri h~,
of their diver-

statement makes a generalization which, in
its lack of specificity, condemns all Asian
Americans as racists.
While this may have not been her intention, her poor wording is insulting to me,
as an Asian American, and a slap in th.e
face to Asian Americans who have no racial
prejudices.
In tile section entitled "Incident at a Restaurant" Houston's anger at the situation
leads her .to act as judge, jury and
executioner of one Okinawan waitress.
While her experience with a Japanese waitress was undoubtedly vicious and in poor
taste, I fail to see how this justified her later
attack on the Okinawan waitress.
She states: "The Okinawan woman I had
long suspected of racism because of her
constant complaints about the darkness of
her complexion. One evening when a customer asked her if she was of mixed race,
I thought the silly woman was going to
faint in embarrassment and shame about
the very prospect of having 'impure' Japanese blood."
In the last section "Amerasian: An
Agenda of Truth," great offense is taken at
the following comments made by Houston,
as she states: to Amerasians cannot be told
to stand in one racial or national line or
another, no more than Euro Americans can
tell African American to sit in the back of
the bus. Amerasians will DOl quietly sit in
back of the racial/cultural bus, so to speak,
not like multi-racial Americans of African
European mixrures have allowed themselves to be sat for too long. Amerasians
have an agenda for trulh--the truth of who
we are culwrally, racially and biologically.
How dare she assume that we Americans
of African-European mixture are sitting on
the racial/cultural bus, so to speak, while
Amerasians won't it quietly by. Before
he waves her banner cry of freedom , she
may like to know that she i coming down
a road paved in thi ~
to a large c:x~nl
by the very people she c1auns were SlUIng
quietly by her too long. Who exactly was
il that made up a lIuge part of the civil
right:. movement? Yes, I take offense to
her highly dramatic tatement.
Ln HOUSIOII ' pursuit of expressing the
racism thaI ~he experienced, she failed 10
POlIce how her comenl~
may be inLerpreted offensive or tnSeIlSJtive to the raci m others have endured. Not all of us are
gIfted WIth her award WInning hterary skills
withwhi h we can affect change. That does
001 mean that we stand idly by endunng
ro ial abuse. Stand up ~ your nghts, but
don'l do it at the e. pense f othels.
Racism ~ B topic that b ugly no matter
how you look tit it. Nonetbel It is a ubJecl whi h mu. t be ~
proper!y. We
mu I be responsible 10 out fighl &gatosl raOf

i~m

We cannot affi rd to ali nate ourselves
from the non-mci'tt members of
iety ,
particularly those of other minority groups
from whom we can gain uppon. Our bond
~ouJd
not only be our mmon . uffering
from raci~,
but our mmon -ire 10
bring II t an end. Thi~
can be done most
effecti ely through ed\lClltion, understanding, unity and i ing out opimon responibly.
CHI MUOI LO
~ity.
However,
rtnin remnIks made by KEVrN D'ARCY DYEIT
Angel , alif.
HOUM n we c Ikctiwly nnd individunlly
take ex:cepl.ion 10 and feci musl hi: Bddn:l.· They ScNwed-Up
sed. The mnjority of the lU'ti Ie i~ a 11glolllcration of various mciM (lxp!!rience
of the author lind her flllTli\y.
In the 'oC tion entitled. "R ism Amer<
i an tyle,"lIoust n onvey~
uneJ\pri~
with u Nbei woman who CIlS! aspu[!;1 n
upon hllf IJcfore ~he
kn'w Houston was a
IC\PCCted Amero,iun playwright. Arter
which HouMlln ontrontcd th' woman p0litely and tu tfully stoting her nWiln!ness of
.the woman's p"''.iudk'e. Later Houslon
sUlles: "PerllUps that woman will think Iwkc
ubotll vcronli/ing her nlciSI altilud ~ from
now on, as should all A~ian
Amcricun .
Por Asilln Am 'cil'uns un: people of I)olof
who pro"Clyti/.c cOlllinuully (ond well til 'y
should) ubtlUl th m ism Ihey ru~ilw
ut Ih •
hands of Ruro Americtlf)s. It is nlth r odd
for Asillo AmL'ril'lIns to tum oround lind
prnctice similllr type~
of mdsm ogninst
other people of CIlloI', IlIIrtk'ulnr!y lIgu.,"st
othllr people of color wh() t~n.: hull ASI~m.
But, odd liS thi~ IIlIIy :.com, It IS hllppenlllg
with ulaolling fn:qucncy'"
Altcr n~c!lutig
II vcry IIUplllUSll1ll 1111(\
hurtful inl"id(!111 of nlt'ism. whil'll SiR' deull
with properly, lIuustnn, with till' 11110 t'
• /Mttlrl1o IIwI Editor IhoukJ be ~
(~)
or IIgIbIy hItntiprlnItd and
flO more than 2IJO IWtds. A contact phone
fIUfI'Ibt1r IIJd I1tItIreIII must bo Inr#IJdtId or P.e.
WlilIIOI print Ih6I1t/f1r. LIIttM /7It'Iy be IUbjIct
10 BdItJng.

On behalf of Great Leap, Inc., we would
like to express our appreciation for your
suppon of our produclion , Talk StoryChapter 2 at the Los Angeles Theatre
Center, June 9-July 16, 1989. Thanks to
the advance articles and reviews in the
media, supporters of Great Leap, and general audience reactions, our six-week run
was a successfnl venture. This has spurred
Great Leap in its continued mission of creating, producing and presenting ru;rginal
works expl6'ring the myriad of expenences
and dimensions of Asian Americans.
NOBUKO MIY AMarO
DONNA HOKODA
Santa Monica, Calif.

Huh?
Sometimes I want to weep when I read
anything like "Heritage" (Sept. f5 P.C.) a
lecture, scold, and redundancy. Nakano
should not have to be reminded that the
Nisei learned something about "ethnic heritage" in the fue of Evacuation and catharsis
of Redress. However succeeding generations should not be misled or deluded by
the notion of infallibility of the "melting
pot"-a! least not yet. Then the racial
memories of all the hurts and injustices and
even "heritage" will not fall in memory's
black hole. Although for many of us Dante,
Bach, and Shakespeare are heroes we still
sigh with Lady Murasaki and Basho.
Ell SUYAMA
Ellsworth, Maine

Huh? II
This is in response to the letter by Cindy
Enomoto ChandJer (Sept. 15 P.C.). I failed
to understand the purpose of Mrs. Olandler's letter. Was it to clarify Mr. Chandler's qualifications as an assemblyman? U
so, she should have descnDed wbere Mr.
CltandJer stood on the issues, what program
he has supported, and what he plans to do
if re-elected.
Instead, she seemed to question Lon
Hatamiya's quest for support fromtheJapanese American community and referred to
him as a "young Sansei,"
Ftrst. I would like to remind OlandIer
that we lhoe in a democracy. If Hatamiya
wishes to seek tbesupponofa voting block,
such as the Japanese American community.
then he is exetcising his political right in
any election. He has every right to seek. the
support of any Third Dislrict consriruents,
whether they be frieOOs , family, etc., as
does Mr. ClIaodIer. It is the narure of campaigning that individuals are cootacted for
support. irs. OlandJer' friends and family
are not the e.'(clus.i'toe voting bloct of Mr.
OlllndJer. nor should they be expected to
vote for him aUlomarically.
Second, wb) ~fer
to Hatamiya as a
')oung Sansei,!, H w does rhis relate (0
his candidacy?
_
Moreover, why does Chandler make It
a point to mention the ethni background
of herself and he.r children; then comment
that (I result of being married to a S:mse.i.
Mr. OumdIer is aw:ue of the JWbIems.
chall nges. et . that the Asian ~
community faces? I Mrs. OlandJer~
ring that !hi' link autOmatically mnkes him
qunlifiedto represent the Asian American
or Japanese American comunitylve~
?
Or, L, Mrs. Olandler inferring that a candi~
date \\Iho d - not have thi ba kgrou.nd is
I
osilh to the needs of the Asian
American mmunity'] I find both tremel offensi . u mati links do not
en ure understanding; acti n does.
In nclusi n, in her ling pamgm,ph,
he StaLeS, "Neither ~
of u - feels thnt it
is wrong Ii r tl
i to hnllenge Qui
but w do fuel that peop\ sit uld aI know
the t(l!), of the man Hntanu) i stri ing
10 repl
." FltSt, 1 do not kno\ an_ nlOre
about Mr. Chandler ' a qutllified
mbI man t n the issu ), than before I relld
h r c nUll nlS. ht: SllltOO n SJll.'C.ifi
n
his job an ,'~bl
(l~1
~L ~
ipation in tilt fiuml \UlIt whIch I. hi .JOb
. II JXlreot and ~'hould
not be :I C:UllP:U!Ul
i-su'.
C lIld, she nu~es
it u pc.)int to mention
Hntumiva is u tUl'i .:hall nging 11 mM
sUppol ~I.
I..n wle l.g able of t~
sian
n 'riClUll mmuml)'"? Wh ' mentllm Hatnmi II'S thou: b!l~'4tround?
0.: 'S she '\
that:l lUI d ~hQ\l
ld oot chllll<:ng- tl Il\\\n
marrie,", 1\) a an:' >i ' ~ ~ l:lllid 'h(\l)dl r hn
wrin'lI this \ It'r If HI\lUmiyn W l\' of n.'
Olhl:r thnk' itl\ til 'l
Mr. und In>. hundl-r, ,\m~
'I!.gll "t\!(
on 1' Oil' 'Ih' 1~\l"
m~
all \ 11 th tll.hk.
Ihe Ix·~t
I\).\n, n\lt tht' I st "'thllk IIlllll"
will \ ·in. l\}J1" IIlllk,' "S:l\~i
\'htl"~
r
1111 is~\l'
IX' ';\U~
thm tJ I ' \11' l'amr ' 1l~Ii\!
b '1:IfJ\knli~
·
'f 'iull) in ,Iml t"1 tit,
JUI III '\,' '\\lI\'I; ' all \,)lIi~
"t ' 1,111\
1111\\
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THE CALENDAR
BOSTON

PROVIDENCE, R."

• Oct. 27-"ln Celebration of Vision," the
10th anniversary of the Asian American
Resource Workshop,S, Westin Hotel at
Copley Place. Cocktail porty: 6 pm. Dinner:
7:30 pm. Info: 617 426-5313.

• Nov. 4-Concert by pianist Glenn
Horiuchi and his Trio, Brown University
Third World Center. Info: 401 863-3693.

LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-Oct. 28-"Crossing Cultural
Boundries," various multi-ethnic exhibits including Asian American and Asian topics,
sponsored by the Woman's Building, 1727
N. Spring St. Info: 213 221-6161.
• Oct. l8-Nov. l5--Executive roundtable
series on Koreo, eoch W, sponsored by the
Foreign Trade Assoc., Koreon Cultural
Svc., Koreo Soc. & the Koreo Trader's Club,
6-8 pm, Petroleum Club, Hilton Towers,
9000 Wilshire Blvd., PC Level. Reservations:
$4501public, $4OO/FTA members. Infa: 213
627-0634.
• Oct. 21-The annual auction/luncheon
sponsored by the Friends of the Little Tokyo
Bronch Library, II :30 om,S, Centenary
United Methodist Churcn. Social Hall, 600
E. 3rd St. Tickets: $12Ieo. Donations being
accepted for auction' items. Info: 213 2453360.
• Oct. 21-"Hybrid Cultures: East-West Intermarriage Phenomenon," presented by
UCLA Continuing Education, 9 om-I pm,
5, 39 Haines Hall, UCLA campus. Speakers: Harry Kitano, Amy Iwataki Mass, Feelie
Lee, David Gardis & Nicki Hart. Fee: $50;
full-time students, $1 O. Info: 213 206-8258.
• Oct. 26-Asian Pacific American Legal
Center of Southem Califomia's 4th Annual
Awards Dinner, Th, Empress Pavillion Restaurant. Info: 213 748-2022.
• Oct. 17-Asian Business Association
12th Annual Awards Banquet, T, Beverly
Hilton Hotel, Beverly Hills. Info: Elaine Low,
(both 213) 316-6634 or 933-11 51

NATIONWIDE
• Oct. 17-Broadcast of Lise Yasui's A
Family Gathering, 9 pm EST, PBS. Check
local listings.

NEW YORK
• Present-Dec. 2-Jude Narita's Coming
into Passion/Song for a Sansei, People's
Playhouse, 65 E. 4th St., Manhatten. Performances: Each Th, F & S. at 8 pm,
Thanksgiving weekend, F, S & SuoTickets.
$15. Info & reservations: Ticketron, 212
246-0102.
• Oct. 29-feb. J-"Both Sides of the Cloth:
Chinese American Women in the New York
City Garment Industry," New York.
Chinatown History Project Gallery, 70 Mulberry 51., 2nd fl. Info: 212 619-4785.
• Nov. 7-Dec. 2-The Pan Asian Reper.
tory Theotre presentation of A Song for
Shim, 47 Greot Jones St . Info: 212 505-

5655.

THE NEWSMAKERS
~
Tosbiro Suyem8tsu retired July 29
after serving 20 years on the U.S. Attorney's siaffin Cheyenne, Wyo. Born in Oakland, he attended the Univers.ity of Wyoming and served in the 442nd Ref. After
receiving his juris doctorate, he practiced
law , was elected justice of the peace of
Laramje County, and was appointed an assistant U.S. attorney. His wife. Ellen Crowley, has served as state deputy attorney general and as a member of the state House of
Representatives.

ORANGE COUNTY
• Oct. 24-"Finding a Voice in American
Literature," a speech by Joy Luck Club author Amy Ton, T, 8 pm, South Coost Community Church auditorium. Tickets: $8.
Info: 714 856-5000.
• Nov. 5--"Turkey Shoot-Out II," sponsored by the Orange County Sansei Singles,
Fauntain Bowl, Su, 1- 5 pm, 17110
Brookhurst, Fountain Volley. Dinnerfollows
at Mai's Restaurant. Info: 714 891-9775.
• Nov. 12-The Orange County Japanese
American Association's 3rd annual Senior
Citizen's Day Luncheon, Su, Orange
County Buddhist Church, 909 S. Dale St.,
Anaheim. Info: 714 893-1472.
• Dec. 2--Orange County Sansei Singles
annual Christmas party, Sequoia Athletic
Club, Buena Pork. Info: 714 496-7779.

SAN DIEGO
• Oct. 2O-Performance by the Glenn
Horiuchi Quartet, Son Diego City College,
8 pm, F. Info: 619236-1347

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Nov. 4-Asian Pacific LEAD (Leodership
Excellence through Action and Development) Conference, 8:30-4:30 pm, Pacific
Bell, 370 3rd St. Cost: $75. Info: 4153971937.
• Nov. 5--The Nisei Widowed Group's
monthly meeting, Su, 2-4 pm, home of T eru
Horikoshi. Info: (both 415) ElSie Uyeda
Chung, 221-0268 (S.F.) or Yuri Moriwoki,
482-3280 (E. B.).
• Nov. I{}-12-Notional Asion Pacific
American Bar Association Convention,
University of Son Francisco campus. Info:

408 864-4420.
• Nov. ll-Nisei Ski Club's pre-season
donce, S, 9:30pm-I :30 am, Miyako Hotel
Theme: Express Yourself Info; Fem
Muraboyashi, 415 731-2632.

SEATTLE
• Presenl-Oct. 21-" 100 Views of the
Moon," prints of night scenes by Japan's
lost greot Ukiyoe artist Tsukloka
Yoshitashi, Honeychurch Antiques, 1008
JomesSt.. Mon-Sat, IOam6pm.lnfo 206
622-1225.
• Nov. 4-Washington State Kendo Chom·
pionship '89, Evergreen High School, S, 10
am, 830 SW I 16th St . Free odmission
Publoty il«nS (0( Tht; Cakndor ,""st t» /)'J)t'Wt1t.
ten (do4Jbk-s,pocedJ 0( ~y
hond·plinted and

"",,/<!dar/east THREEWEEKSINADVANCE "'/'Ow
spec,fy a cloy 0( mght phoM cont«t fot IutTItI'r til·
lormotroft

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAlI.
SuIts & Sport ColIs fI 34 - 44 SIloIIIr1d ~Short.
also Dress SIwIs. SIac*s,
Shoes. <Mn:oaII1r1d AccesaorIes by GiYeoc:hy, lMMn, T.... Arrow. Jam Henly,
London Fog, s.«o Moacoklfi. CoIe-HIm and Rober1 TIIIIoIt

KEN. COMPANY
28S5 STEVENS CREEK BlVD.

SUITE 2249
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050

LOCATED IN THE NEW

VAlLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEl. NEAR MACY'S.

PHONE: 408 1246-21n

No
Points

~

~

Rea Midori Tajiri of Van Nuys.
Calif., received a $5,000 video artist fellowship from the National Endowment for
the Arts in the New Genre category (nol
for her current art-documentary on th.e
Poston Relocation Center as nOled in the
Sept. 22 P.C. Newsmakers file. Those interested in supporting her current in-work
video project, "History and Memory," on
KENNETH T. FURUKAWA
internment may write 10 Akiko Mirror Pr0~
Kenneth T. Furukawa, Assistant Induction , 1912 Ave. H, 2A, BrookJyn, NY
pector General for Auditing in the .Depart11230). About her IS-minute video,
"Hitchcock Trilogy: Vertigo, P ycho and ment of Veterans Affairs (the former VA),
Tom Curtain." purchased by the Long was among the top federal workers honored
Beach Museum of Art for its pennanenl Sept. 14 by President Bu h as a winner of
coUection, it was among 20 chosen for the the 1989 Presidential Rank Awards. The
prestigiou New York WhItney Museum awards, approved by the Presidenl, recogBiennial in July. New York Times art critic nize excellence in the federal government's
Caryn James found she "succeeds by evok- Seni r Executive Service (SES) and are preing her viewers' awarene of familiar sented annually to federal managers for sustained exceptional perfonnance in governHitchcock films." Manohla Dargis in the ment. Career members of the SES may be
Village Voice found the avanl-garde videos
granted one of two Presidential ranks:
painfully dull "with the notable exceptions "Meriloriou Execullve," those honored
ot. .. Rea Tajiri (one of four)." The Long today, and "Distinguished Executive»
Beach Museum of Art media curalor calls Furukawa IS a graduate af Denver Univerher work one of "rem.arkale evocation and ity (B.S.), Central MichIgan DIversity
resonance that counterpoinL<; and comple. (M. A.) and I a Certified Public Accountant
ments the scores of Hitchcock film, WIth and Internal Auditor. A graduate of the Fedmeta-narr.llive po'isibiliues."
eral Execullve lnsutute, he I.S also a member
~
Stewart Kwob, executive director of of the American Institute of Certified Public
the In titute of Internal Authe A~ian
Pacific Legal Center and a pa\1 Acounta~.
ditor.; and the Assoclauon of Government
presIdent of the 0 CalIf. Chinese Lawye~
Association, was sw m In Sept 7 to the AccountanLS.
Tamara Denise T hiko Marler.
Lo Angeles ilY Human Relati n om- ~
missIOn . He was unammou ly elected pres- 26,"Mi OkJahoma" in the 19 9 M~
Amenca pageanl. W n the talenl rompetiident.
tl n al the finaJ\ ,taged Sept 13 al Tuba.
~
R . Harano of Chicago W3.\ named
by llImois EEO Attomey Geneml Neil Har- (DebbyeTumer. 23. "MI. MI\"oun·'. won
tigan as a represcntallvc to ChIcago Mayor the crown al Atlantic City, becommg the
The 5
a1ey' Corruru I n on A ian Amcncan third Black asptrJllI to be ~Iectd.)
Affair5. which will 'lChedule forums and ft.-7 Tamara. wiJo..-e mather I Japanese.
pUblbh mnterial on the need and c ncerru. rendered a I rchy veNon of the old blues.
" ince I Fell for You ..
of the Asian Amencan communitie!..
..
"Ty" Tsukasa Matsueda, of Palo
... Ryan Kuwahara of Hamill n, nt .•
WIth
IS one of the hottesl an' I propecb In the Alto, Calif. a 1959 Fulbrighl ~Iar
NallonuJ Hocke) League. A hu. ky 6-~
ter a doclorale degree m edUalll n from the
nive~lty
of Mru <;3 h~t.
~
JOIned the
and 185 pound~,
he runkcd 25th n the
San J Yu- I K:u \laI'f '
~ manager
mano lIockey League dm.ft of me
v teran, he nJ helped m
pJaye" from ac ,U . and Cl1J\ada He A WWU ~1
-enlor
a II 1Ie~
WIth the P'J.lo Allo Buddhl I
play~
with the Hwmlton Kilty S" .
Church dunng Iu, le:Jchmg career al
~Rlck
oji of eallie Jumped 7 f1. -5 I SeqUOIU HIgh.
win the high Jump at the Chuhel Nambu
urtis R. Namba. pre' Id nl f Aorin
Mem nal tn\ k and field meel in npporo. ~
JA L and an an 11IC} In pn lit pro ti
Japan, m lot Augu\l .
in tI nunento. Will, elected ic hair of
~
Sandra Ba h r, 21, (her mathel I~ JlI the
ramcnta aunl ivil rvlceOmpancM!) 01
' Itle IS In position 10 make mi,si n.
1976 gradu [e f
• he
, the U.. Olympic team In women\ Jud earn d h" law degree al
(}JVIS tn 19 O.
team. "Sh • II good bet in her (I 58-pound)
tiVe! WIth unous legal organlLb~
and
weighl cla\,," ace rding to one 01 h r
19 7-8 P ~Id nt of the sian Bar
coahe~
at BudoklUl Dojo al oUlh Weller
I 1\ n of ncm.mc:nIO.
and Rami r Av ., where ~hc
w rks ut
when home: from an Jose \.\lte, wh 'J"e sh ... Karen NishimoLo. bIology leacher al
Punnhou h I. H n lulu. \\ru, nnu,,->d
i U Junior work.ing lowUrd II teaching d
19 9 I!.tnndlng Teacher b . the Nau nul
groc:. Women
'~ Judo Will be a medal v nt
ialt n of BIoi ID TI.''' hc:r.
he I
for the fi~1
time in 1992 lit Barcelonn,
Ill. a IOstnl lor III plUOl path 10' ut th
Spmn.
nlV~"!ot
01 HIl\ ait.
~OR

1'10<. RI1X'ORO
Th' P.C. will rre Iidl ('rrors (I((UI'-

Francis
Fukuyama,
36,
a
Sovietologist with a Harvard Ph.D., commanded a fuU page in the Sept. 4 issue of
Time magazine on "Ideas", titled, "Has history come to an end?" and subtitled, "A
provocative case: democracy has outlived
Communism." A deputy director of the
State Department's policy-planning staff,
who moved over from Rand, Fukuyama
spelled out his thesis of "endism" in the
summer issue of the NaJiofUJi interest, a
policy quarterly which has stirred up debate
internationally. He is the son of a Congregational minister who taught at Penn State,
married, lives in northern Virginia and has
a daughter, 1'l2 year old.
~

Bill YOOen, who chaired the Eastern
Idaho State Fair parade the past 17 years,
was riding this year's parade as grand marshal in Blackfoot on Sept. 2. A native of
Sl. Louis, he came to Idaho in 1942 where
he met his wife Mary and farmed until 1958
to become a buyer with American Potato
Co. He retired in 1982. He also trained
with the 44200 Ref and was in the Pacific
in intelligence, and continued in the Army
Reserve. retiring as a major in 1976. He
was active with the local chamber of c0mmerce, KJwanis, a past president of the
Pocatell<rBlackfoot JACL and the
Blackfool Masonic Lodge. The Yodens
have three daughters: Mary Ann of
Washington, D.C.; Ruth Lee Kane of
California, and Vicki Henry of Oregon. and
four grandchildren. He said that it was his
cluJdren who kept him active with the fair
for so many years, the 4-H. horses, canle.
cooking. sewing, etc., was "a wonderful
thtng for young people and I was happy to
be involved"
~
Recent graduates from the L.A. COUDlY
Shenff Dept. trairung academy were Tony
R. Del Pinto,son of Tomiko Goto Del
Pinto. an Pedro; and Derek Tak Yoshino.
son of Patricia Yoshino and William
Okafuji of Lancaster. it was announced by
Astan Pacific Ra.OUllrnent deputy TIID
Murakami.

South Boy Plans Hike
to View Autumn Colors
in Angeles Forest
LO ANGELES - A hike [0 iew the
brilliant fall olors of a.lders and liw
ak thai grow along the !ream to the
wltzer Fall in the Angele
anona!
F re!>t I planned for alUrda:- _Oct. 21.
Spon red by the ansei ingl
C mmiuee of the outh Ba.> J CL and
the A Ian k.i Club. the hike wiU be
led by e pe.rien d hiker. AJan
Takaha.< hI. The group will meet at the
parking I I of the \\;ner Pi OJ area
al I a_m.
To rea h the pI ni area. get to Inte~li
210 (Foothill Fw_ ). take the
tale 2 ( ngele, Cre. tl High' 8) north
from La ailada toward tl. Wil ' n.
~ itLer PICOJ and parking area i apPH) im:llel. I 4 mile from th jun \lon
of ngde
re [and ngele F ·t
Dr. poilu J... pICOt follow . For arpooling nnd th'r inf, noan n. call

Joyce t ( I ) 3. q.7~65
(_13)4. --6940,

r Alan at

Keiro-koi Dinner Slated
for Watsonville Elders
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4-Business Opportunities

DOG GROOMING SHOP
SASKATCHEWAN CANADA
Established business 12 yrs. 800 sq.ft Steady
"The Donut Hole"
clientel. Located 10 exclusive area. So. Redondo Weybum Sask., 1900 square feet. 2Y2 years old.
Beach, CA. Price includes equipment, grooming Seats 43 people. Good family business in main
tables, dryers, cages, washer & dryer. Will stay Downtown area by mall and parking lot.
With new owner if needed. Asking $60.000.
Call Irwin or Rita Pyett
(213) 540-9120
at home, (306) 842-7898
Kathleen L. Couture
or office, (306) 848-0422.

-

TAVERN~rth
central Washington. Located In
orchard and cattle countly. Great hunting and
fishing. Building nice, also living quartan; & dbl
garage. Low interest. $125,000 negotiable by re·
tiring owner.
Greatopportunily for growth I
Write PO Box 92, Malott. WA 98829.
or call (509) 42~58.

VANCOUVER ISLAND
B.C. automotive repair business
Equipment & stock for sale $175.000
With 5 bay block building $325,000
Centrally located in Duncan. B.C.
(604) 746-7812
owner

- ~-

CANADA

P .E.t. licensed restauranVlounge & cabaret

with acreage on busy hwy. 9000 s.f. on
airstrill. $175,000. Financing avail. Private
Sale. Call Dan or Judv:
(902l83I~1
(902 831-3077

CANADA

ALBERTA CANADA
MANAGING Partner/Investor SOt.ght by
the Premiere Uve Music Club/Restaurant
in Calgary. Please call (403) 540-5700 or
.(403) 264:5560, ask for Mr. Rasmussen. Or
Iwrite to owner:
.
Box 1321
High River, Alia .• TO.. 1BO. Canada

9-Real Estate

ATTENTION - HIRING I Government/cbs - your
area. $17.840 • $69.485. Call (602) 838·8885.
EXT R 8181.

ALBERTA CANADA
ONTARIO, CANADA
A RANCHER'S PARADISE
KINGSTON WATEAFRJNT CONDOMINIUM
Approximately 1,750 square feet of wury in For sale. Over 950 acres of park like settflg, riller
classic award-winning building on downtown front prop.. SW of Edison, Alberta Lass than 2
KIngston waterfront High callings throughout hours to Jasper. Gravel & oil rev. Approx. 200
Magnificent Master bedroorn. with gorgeous Lake acres in hay. Ex.c. buildi1gs. 2400 sq. It ranch
OntariO view, has a walk·., closet and five-place • style cedar home. Great potential. $725.000 abo.
ensuite bathroom featuring Bla.ck Mamie, Second
bedroom has four·plece ensuite bathroom. Guest Private sale. Call RonorOon (403)465-8131 .
powder room off stunning 25 foot entrarr::e foyer
wilh gleaming wMe mamle floor. Large
liIIlng/dlnlng 8198 and a dream kitchen with breakfast nook. There Is elso a laundry room ensu~l
1997 PROPERTIES INC., UP TO I UNIT$IN
Elegance package thr0l9l0ul. Fairly priced at
OCEAN PUK TOWERS, OWN TOWERS,
$299,000 for privata sale.
WEST IUILDING, SONGH£ES
Call Leslie Anna Delacoor at (613) 549·3930.
days or (613) 547~3.
evenings.
WATElFRONT, VlaOR1A, I.C.
Or write: Box 99
YOU SAVE AS AN EXAMPLE:
KIngston. Ont, K7L 4V8. Canada
THE PENTHOUSE (EIGHT) FLOOR
sum +CUU11IT
1m INC YOU
.nAIL
0"1011
un
CANADA
Plla
PI.a
S
ATTN INVESTORS
142
"",.00
ms,ooo P4,ooo
Large cattle ranch. SW comer 01 Sask. adj. to Atta.
144
$l2l.400
$100,000 $U,ooo
& Montana border. 7 S8C\J0ns grazing land with
I4S
$U4,oOO
SOUl
1000 acres seeded for farming. Abundance of
144
mO~D
$2tO,tOt $30,000
water on property incl. lake w/fish. Hooting elk,
deer near proJJerty. Priced to sell at $475,000.
147
$340.000
SOlO
Privata sale. (306) 666-4612. owner. Box 189.
141
m2~
$lOO.ooo $J2,ooo
Fox Valley. Sask.• SON OVO. Canada.
(l)IITACT 1m rIOfIIT1lS lit AT l*Im~41
01 AT ... SII\1IOUIII! SlIm, OOOI!A, I.e VIII ...
"Its a buyers marker
KELOWNA, B.C. CANADA
in Montreal Real i:s<.ale
10.70 Aetes Apple Orcilard
equrpment,
2 homes, PICkers traller,all opera~ng
but nol for long
$400.000.
- Invest Now!"'
Please phore or write
N. Sc:twartz
APARTMENT BUILDING
RR #5-1770 Belgo Rd.
Fantastic investment property in the WEST
Kelowna. B.C. Ca-lada., VI X 41<4
ISlAND of Montreal, Quebec. Two 3 story
(604)7~3
.
buildings with to181 of 152 units located in
prime PIERREFONDS AREA close to MANITOBA, CANADA
shopping, transport, trams, etc. Indoor & By Owner. Sale Seven Quarters in one block,
ouldoor pools, garage, parking, laundry. approx. 970 cult. Oxbow loam. 2 suxy house.
4 bedroom, attached garage, 12x24 bam,
1.5 million cash. Call now for more details 24x32,
26x42 workshoP. 20x38 cattle shed. 32x96 coron this great opportunity.
rals. Lots sIOckwater. 6 wood, 14 brg steel
(514) 696-7212 (res)
granaries. $325.000 IaI<es ali. Phone (204) 84&Rudy Toering
2048. Or wnte: Ned Grant. Box 1922. Vtrden, ManItoba.
flOM 2CO. Canada
(514) 620-9600 (0H)
(514) 620-0418 (fax)
CANADA
B_C. (Central). 23+ Ireehold aaes nesIIed on 3
lakes and 4 adpOUlg rivelS. 2000' lakefralL 41rg.
2 yr. old cabrr6. ExcepIioRiI hunting and fistung.
$2.50.000 By owner. (604) 534-1444. caD after 5
pm B.C. ume. Or wnta.

HELP III

I need six full time and 10 part time people
to help me with my business. $400 to$1200
per month part time. $2000 to $4000 per
month full time. Full training I Start now I
Work in your area.
(213) 285-9776

OWNER MOVING
Beautiful Reson. Includes fuliy operational 50
seat restaurant & amln. 11110 s.f., 3 BR 2baths. 2
lip house w/jacuut. 10 treed lots. 7Vz acre In
Northern Sasilatcilewan. Located 500 yards trom
major diamond find. Good financial investment at
$350.000. (306) 747·2712.

We are looking for a hands-on editor for a
Los Angeles·based weekly newspaper with
a readership of 72,000 throughout the
United States. The candidate should halle:
o Experience wllh a desktop computer and
Ed/tron (text entry, editing terminal for Merganthaler's CRTronic phototypesetter).
• Experience in the field of print journalism.
• Degree in print journalism preferred. 0 Possess Interpersonal skills to work with editorial staff. 0 The editor will report directly to
the Chairman of the Board of Directors. Salary is commensurate with experience.
Range: $22,000 . 37.000 . • Send resume
and samples of prior work to: Ullian Kimura,
Chairperson, c/o National YWCA, 726
Broadway, 5th Fl.. New York. NY 10003.
Jopo_ AIMric#rJ ClIUM' '-II"':
All &,""/ Opporluni,., Employ.,

. MANITOBA. CANAOA-PnvaIB sale Winnepeg hotel, 8
ALBERTACANADA
years 1.6 million sales, 200 seat bll'iQ room. vender
E
FOR SAL BY OWNER . •.
sales: lotio. 3 poollables, stage dance floor, large TV
A complete full tine g.rocery store with hVIr'!g screen/dish. aulD. bar. outdoor licensed patio, banquel
quarters, good location, Lotto 6/49, movie hall. restaurant. 15 rooms. emergency Iljjhting gen ..
& Nintendo rentals and more. Plus room for ale. S/lnnf(Jer system w/Sl1)Oke detectors, fire alarm
e)(p8flSion
system. par1tlOO lot. evelyllilng good condition . 2 part·
. Call Ralph Millar
ners. will sell ali or Vt shares. constder trade or part
(403) ~240
.
payment. (204) 222-1791 .

(416)~20.Fax89-35

B.C. GAS STATION
Full serve Esso SUIlion CIW 2 bay garage on Hwy.
#5. Vz way between Kemloops & Jasper. Call
Ronald Oakman. (604) 673-8345. Orwnlll;
Box 184
Blue Riller, B.C .• VOE lJO

Canada

ONTARIO, CANADA
NEW car dealarshlp IocaIedln Westam01L town
The only major llllport dIaalership in Wle area.
Doing good volume and only operati~
at 30%
capacity. Larve showroon with 9 bay garage.
over 14,000 sq. II. All I14Mbuilding in lastsevan 7
years. for more Information call Glen Mclean,
represenbng REiMAX gf1!Ybruce realty ~ .. RIIT.,
(519) 364-5434, (519) 364-5010.

ONTARIO. CANADA
AESTAURANT-Tavem--tand. Chrnese setup
kitchen) dining room, coffee shop. lounge, sealS
150+. ruly~
, 600' roed fronlagaon major
hwy. 1 hr. tram Taronto.AdJacent land zoned for 8
to 12 pump gas 6I8Ilon. (Can separate) AslcJng
$4000 per It. frontage. Pnvate Sale Call Gord
Halght, (416) 985-7494 or wnta; RR 12. Orono.
OnL. Loa I Mo. Canada.

MANITOBA, CANADA
FOR SALE: Many buSiness opportunlhOS in the
Swan RIVer Valley. Hotels. Motets. Restaurants.
Grocery store, Convenience stores. Clothing
store. plus a Wide range of other ~ase
.
Contact Ed Nemetchak at Century 21. Swan
River, Man.• bus. (204) 734-943 1, home (204)
734-4633. 6aK 970. Swan RIVer, Manltoba, ROL
lZO. Canada.

WANT A SURE THING?
Then IOveslln one of our straight EgyptJan
stalhons. National halter. performance quo
ality. He'II make you money I Further tramIng plus managing and showmg aV81lable.
$20,000 to $60,000. Senous InQulnes only
please. Box 2293, Drumheller, AlIa,
Canada. TOJ OVO. (403) 364·2434.

CANADA
MARBLE MANUFACTURING
Alberta synthetic marble mftg. plant
Great potential
For sale or Invest men I
Ing.15OOsq.ftofllVlngaooomm. ldealloriamllyor
By owner
partners. $354.000. Call (604) 747-4346 or wnta
(403) 454-0480
Alamo GnU. RR #1 . Quesnel, B.C.• V2J 3HS
Canada.
or (403) 445-4480
'BVOWNERS'

60 seat Truc:II Stop on acreage. 30 yn; same
owners. Shell Products. 24 hr_ operation. Full
menu. Fully licensed. Showers. Unlimited partt.

o~
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AlASKA S e.-Cotp fIItroIl. retlramenlor VIQhldtaWIIV. 3 yra old. 4500 • .1 CUlIIOm bulh
bNc:hlronl house 3 BR lUll" and much much
mcke. A 8U008&Sful bed & bfllllldl8t bulln
Outdoonlmon', Pllllldita SIlmon, .IMlh d.
halibUt, lroull.hlng. Mooaa, black & blOWn
door, got1. wolf hunllng I '" hr. 101 IIrght (rom
SeanleChanoeolali1 \mi . $199,600. Cell (907) ,
34&-5501 . Orwtiltl .
Rich rd Barton
13241 Alpine Or
Ancnorage, AlaSI<Il99516

ONTARIO, CANADA
ByQ.o.lner
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9-Real Estate

PORTUGAL
Invest In the fastesl grOWIng economy 11\ Europe
We have hotels, VIllas. apartments, deve'opme-;/
land and mrusmal $lIeS, ell:. Please call Mr.
Nunez at (604) 681-5015. Or Wnte;
Bol( 712 Viamoura
8125

Coline §pur.Q.eon
P.O BOx7208
Nikiski, AI( 99635

s.",r..-vollo-t

Gky~
eo.-

fI'l~6hSt.

Langley. ec. V3A 7R2, Canada

CANADA
17 Room Estate Manor. Vancowerl
Fsntastlc 6.000 sq.ft famiy homo on VIew 101
(watar/Clty/mm)loc. ISmrn Iromdwtn.Fealures
Include IncrecMJle slBIned glass Windows, ongmal
woodwork. gleaming wood Ilrs, ((g. Ibcary and
With VIew deck. lour
dllllng rm. gourmet ~
bad$ and den. Feb O8lfTborhood Recently uJr
daled elaclpUnbong AcId accom. Mtst sell
$535.000. Karan OHare. Par\( G8ClfgIB Rty (604)
421-7275 Su«o 216 A 4501 NoIth Rd 9.Jmaby.
BC . V3N 4R7 Canada

AlASKAN ISLAND
166 acre ISland In Kacnemek Bay. Homer
AK. 2.8 ml of coastline & beaches Pnvate
or commerCIal use. Has own water supply
$2 million If mtarestecf. write 10

01 Oct 6. 1989

a..,..,
~UNC.ly

•

Callnel (408) 62~30
FAX (408) 62S·1l682
100 Cb:* T_ PIlot. St. 100. CInNl CA 1Qi23

CASHIER CLERK
Full tme positlOO in retail sales.
Register eKperience helpful.
Santa Monica
Century City
and Beverty Hills
areas avaIlable
Call (213) 739-8426

a..,t..

'1J

.."

RelMu fIlcIPu Broker

CALL (408) 626-TEAM with
Joe Fletcher
Coldwell Banker Rell Estate Servlcas

EARN $500 OR MORE WEEKI.Y
StuHlng Envelopes
AfHome
No ExperIence
For Free Informallon
Send SASE To.
P.O. Box 1263
Dearbom, MI4812t

ONTARIO, CANADA
MOTEL. 10 unll + a 114M 8 Unl\ and rasllUranl, "
room home on approx. 4 acra' on Trans Canada
Hwy. In the ~
of MUII!oka" tounst _ , could
alto hava gas pumps. good year round bu,me..
WIth unlimited potential. $600.000. 5160,000
down. Owner Will aMi. wit! financing. (705) 375·
2020. Ask for Mr. Wnght,owner.

~

}"P"- A....-koft Clfflllfll'*',...
EqllO/ Opporlunlty Employe<

5-Employment

ONTARIO. CAND~GSTO
off8fSa hlqhly
suocessful c:owenlent SIDle franchise In a pnme
IocatJon 8XDIInding area WIth no COITlletllJon.
Features a fuM Una of grocenes. bakery. dafl, bulk
candy. bulk coffee. &I<oop Ice cream and much
much more. Open 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 7 day. .
week. Ideal family buSinass. Sales of $850,000
per year plus, Serious enquiries will be referred 10
owner. Call (61G) 541'()730.

~

~rI1u!g

Manager for a Los Angeles-based weekly
newspaper with a readership of 72,000
throughout the United States. The candl'
date will be responsible for a budget of
$5OOK and therefore should have:
o A workmg knowledge of budgettmg and
accounting. • Expenence m adver1Jsmg
sales. • Experience m supeMsion of personnel. • The man8g8r will report directly
to the Chairman of the Board of Directors
Salary IS commensurate With expenence
and is negotiable. Base salary plus commission,
o Send resume 10: ullian Kimura, Ch81rper·
son, c/o National YWCA, 726 Broadway,
5th Fl., New York, NY 10003

CANADA

.

B.C. CANADA

Business/

------------------------

ONTARIO, CANADA
HISTORCINN
This long established, fully lie. raslauranl, near
Branttord is LI1ique in design & character. Flexible
& a modem 3 bdrm.
price incl. SIMIral anli~
apt For info call John Q. Michaluk, salas rap at
NRSTOWN& COUNTRY REALTY LTO,RLTRat

9-Real Estate

BUY FROM US

Editor

ONTARIO. CANADA
ESCAPE urban congestionl Dryland Marina incl.
snowmobiles, motorcycles. & ATVs. 6 major
brend names. Located in Ottawa Valley's cottage
country. Computerized tum-key operation Incl, 3
bUildings, own stock & equipment.
acre proe~,
Gross 2 millIOn annually. Owner moving to new
business venture. flriced br quick sale by owner.
$425,000. Call (613) 625·2688. alter 6.

Prince Edward Island

5-Employment

GOAL:

1988 TOTALS
Inches: Dllplay Ad ................. ' ......... 7,763
Number: One·Linrr\ .................. " ....... B!l2
Numbl!/: JACUHI P,olf.!CI ........... .... ..... 30

Call our Holiday Issue toll.free number (800) 747·1897 for advertbdnA
buertlon order forms, bulk rate .pace relJervatlons by Nov. 1t or to place
your IeUOnll areeUnp. Final deadline: Nov, 30, 198~.
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CALGARY
High rl88 dOl/olopm nl
2 block. lOuth 01
downlown CON with oxlat~
IlOIOI. ProlllClOd 25 '
rllurn. So good thai I oillarwliling to joln .... lltur .
Shopping plOla 10 OIlIH IItli.
16!i unltlownhou&e In I pm10 locatiOf'1.
Celi Q8be Waldu at Realty W.W
(403) 24604&80
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ONTARIO. CANADA

1,000 Islands

J. SI4I1IV"huth(· Ur (It,'.lt I ~, .. , \ h'\'
St. Lawr noe River
) '.:lb ... I~'
t nit•. \UI~1
.~b,'
~" .!
Popular roaort oll'/Od for 801a. 700' natuml urld
belch lhorolino. 11 ~ 8OflI'. Inooma potrrnll I
Sun Oil',,", C.Uf.
tramandoUII FI•• liy1 one of (I kind Invoallnont '
opportunityl 51 ,600,uOO.
I. -.
•
--' - - - Attn Foreign Inlloslorsl
PUllt ll. llt)shi I n!lUl'Um' \'
Looking For Motel ?
II.:.! Huh ~, ,' Sal .. llh'''u, C \ lo)!1U1
01111 with lho larg.1I mOlflI raal altllo oonta 1In IIIth'<,\oIIlIJ,1I WI;"
I\.·•• \("~I:!
· ..I.".
Eutlrn Onllrio.
Call Ted TrUlllldali, At/Mil( Loyalilt ANlty Ltd.
Klnglton (813)3811-7873.
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CITIZEN I Friday, October 13, 1989
• -~= 8-PACIFIC
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JACL Opinion Survey

JACL PULSE

Dear Pacific Citizen Reader:
The National JACL Long Range Planning Committee needs your help. We
welcome your opinions about JACL to help us draft a future course for our
organization.
Your responses from the JACL OPINION SURVEY will be included with
information we are gathering from the variou~
district workshops on long range
planning this year.
The committee will recommend a Strategic Plan which will be presented for
National Council action at the 1990 JACL Convention in San Diego. Your
participation is very much appreciated.

ARIZONA
• Annual general meeting, 7 pm, Sun.,
Oct. 29, JACL Hall, 5414 W. Glenn
Dr.. Glendale. Five new board member will be elected at this meeting.
Info; Gary Tadano. 602 846-9689.

I

CLEVELAND
• The 19th Annual Holiday Fair, 3-8
pm, Sat., Nov. 4, Euclid Central Middle School, 20701 Euclid Ave., Euclid.

NATIONAL LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE
Lillian Kimura
Ron Osajima
Steve Okamoto
Dave Okimoto
Ron Taoka
Grayce Uyehara
Henry Tanaka, chair

GILROY
• Get Acquainted Family Potluck and
Halloween Party, 4 pm, Sat., Oct. 29,
Gilroy Senior Center, 6th & Hanna.
Children's games: 4 pm. Family potluck: 5 pm. Costume parade: 6 pm.
Participants are a ked to bring main
dish. salad or dessert to Share; table
service & drinks will be provided . Info:
408847-3218 .

Identifying Information
Male 0

Female 0

Name (optional) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I am of Japanese descent 0 ,of Asian descent 0 ,of mixed parentage 0 ,
non-Japanese descent 0 .
I am a Yonsei 0 , Sansei 0 , Nisei 0 • Issei 0 , Other _ _ _ __
I am presently a JACL member of the

Chapter.

My age: 18/under 0 , 19-25 0 , 26-350 .36-490 ,50-64 0 ,65/over 0

GOLDEN GATE
• Publicforum on TuleLake, 7:30 pm ,
Fri ., Oct. 27, JACL National Headquarters , 1765 Sutter St., San Franci co. Public invited. Info: 415 9563955.

I participated in a JACL District long range planning workshop in 1989.
Yes 0 ,NoD.

I

IN MY OPINION:
JACL's Mission is-To secure and uphold the civil
and human rights of Japanese Americans.

1
~

I

0

~

.1

J ~ l..t-I
~

0

0

0

0

~

To secure and uphold the civil and
human rights of Asian Americans and others.

0

0

0

0

0

To preserve and promote the traditions and values of
Japanese Americans in a multi-cultural society.

0

0

0

0

0

To participate in the development of
understanding between all racial and ethnic groups.

0

0

0

0

0

GREA TER L.A. SINGLES
• Annual Scholarship Fund Dance,
7:30 pm-midnight. Sat.. OCI. 21. JapaneseCultural Institute , 16215 S. Gramercy PI. , Gardena. Mu~ic
by Taka. Adml sion; $ 10 in advance. $12 at the
door. Tickets & info: (both 213) An-

A national network to secure and uphold civil and human
rights of Japanese American -, in particular:

00000

00000

The benefilS to the membershIp, such as health
Insurance. credit union and discounb_

00000

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION?
00000
00000

To attract youth and young adullb. programs need
to be developed which meet their needs.

00000

•

0 0 0

0

Henry H.

0

0

0

The impact of U.S.-Japan relations is a major factor
to consider in the development of JACL programs.

0 0

0

0

JACL's mission can be belter served by moving
its national office to W.D.C.
The goveming stniCture of JACL should be n:vamped
to assure grealer continuity of volunteer leadership.
JACL needs 10 establish a development office
10 mise funds from other than membership dues.

Vama.\IlId, 81, or I.D\

-

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'FAAREU ST•• SAN FRANCISCO, CA !M 102
(415) 474-3900

0

l'UJllilOl (Muul).

lincl, Calif.)

lumlno Hilrodli. 97 ,of LAoI' An8el~s
pa...oo
nwuy Se[ll 5 A I\.1IIV( oil. htkllwu-\.cn. \UrvIV,
'"~ ' her ill\! \ Minora. hUJI . d Nobuko ),!)Shun·
uro

(J I/liUl).

und 4 g •

0

0

FUKUI
MORTUARY

0 0

In .

0

0

I]

707 E. Temple St.

0 IJ

Los Angeles, CA 90012

(213) 626-0441
(;Jj RALO flKJt

0

0

0

~

0 0 0 0 0 '.
00000

's l(IJt1

~

SPrV/lIS Ih l' ommullity
for Over 30 YI'lm

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

OOl][JO

i'orm~tlySha",u.

Please return your JACL OPINION SURVEY to:
'
Hank Tanaka, Chair; JACL Long Range Planning Committee

, l'~

NOUlIO OStlMI. Cwmwlar

0 rJ
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_____
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Club

3131 Camino del Rio North. #1080, San Diego. CA ~108

Elatlll'
1011·1'1

JA TC Discount Airfares!!

TOKYO - OSAKA
MANILA - SEOUL

0 0 rJ 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0

Japn~

,i,

b" US)'.
Tom (bolh oj hi cnlm). ht'd (\'IIoenl l.
Ce r~e (Will nUl C'rc k) W\d Sundy KIW I (Mtu'-

Thank you for your partitipation.

. l.._______ :~_.e

110

Larry Olodu. d '1i7<!bclh Hull. kl1>li3 K I •
III Fu\Uy<! KuY'1 (Albany,
hf).
T hi

Organization-JACL should provide consultation and tcehnicul services
for its chaplers and membership in such area.\ aN
retirement, employment, interracial marriage
and coalition building.

r

CAll OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

dlt'ti Scpc 8 duc: In an IIII1I! The
HawaII-born Ni'>Cl I urvi\led by w ru«. d
Judy SeL\u N Jlma. 2 gc; bf Haroo, ~" A~ako
Angelc:\

SU/uluW'd, Lillian

0

Volunteer leadership development should be
a function of JACL.

-

V~iko
KaWll Colt r. 65, or W\ hryne.
Tex \. died cpc . 21 A General Elcclne employ~
ill Ontario.
hf.. ror IIltlllY Y .~
,he
I ~ \UrviVed by h Robc:tt. \ Chn\lopher ~1Id4.

0

Programs should focus on human and civil rights advocacy
and education to combat anti - A ~ ian VIolence and
discrimination in employment and housing.
0

Coalitions should be fostered with other organization!>,
including Asian/Pacific Amcrian~,
other minorities
and women's rights groups .

WEST VALLEY
• Geoeral membership meeting, 6:30
pm. Sat. , Oct. 21 , Mountain Mike
Pizza banquet room . Agenda: Election
of new officers; also includes pizza dinner & folk dancing lesson . Info: 408
253-6181 or 253-8187.

SAN MATEO

Sugihard (Jupan)

On Program-

The Pacific Citizen should !tOrvc as the "voice of JACL".

WATSONVILLE
• Keiro-kai dinner honoring members
75 years and older, 4 pm , Sun., Oct.
22, Watsonville Buddhist Temple
HaU . Reservations: $12Jea. Info: 408
722-3673 or 728-7728.

DEATHS

Corporate and organizational memberships hould
be actively marketed and promoted.

JACL needs a highly visible
national public relatIons prugrdlTl.

STOCKTON
• Ice Capades outing, Sun., Nov. 19.
Departure time: 10 am. Departure
point: Lyons Restaurant, Pacific Ave.
Showtime: 12 noon , Tickets: $l61ea.;
non-members, $21. Reservations,
info: Mabel Okubo (all 209) 478-1824;
after Sept. 30, George Baba, 478-8917
or Ruby Dobana, 957-1801.

1989 FAA EAST (TalWanlStngapore/ BangkoklPenanglHongKong (14dys) NOV05

Cefl1er.

TrallS/alioll (!n'ic~

On Membership--

Successful completion of the red~s
progrdm
should be among the highest priorities.

SAN JOSE
• A conversational English class for
non-EngliSh speaking Japanese is
under consideration if there is enough
intere t; tentativley set to begin in Jan .
1990. Info: Kay Ono, 408 295-1250
or write to JACL, 565 N. 5th Slo, San
Jose, CA 951 12.

.

SOUTH BAY
• Autumn hike to the Switzer Fall in
the Angele5'National Forest, SaL, Oct.
21. Co-sponsored by the chapter'S Sansei Singles Committee and Asian Ski
Club. Plans include a potluck picnic.
Info: 818359-7865 or AJan, 213 4586940.

@C!.~"f},u-

To hetttN SlHYe its memhBsltip and to eHectil'e/y corry Oil' its mission,
JACL moy need to moire some cltonges. Eight Long.RQIIgfI Planning
WorIc.sbops held of District m«tings t#tis yeo, identffled mony oreos of
dttmge. Some 01 t#tese are listed heIow.

Citizenship. by birth or naturalization.
should not be required to be a voung member.

SACRAMENTO
• Annual election, Oct. 26, JACL
office, 2124 10th St. Info: 916 4472301.
• Third annual children's Halloween
Party, Sat. , Oct. 28, Nisei Hall , 1515
4th St. Free. Registration: 6:30-7 pm.
Costume contest for kids 1- 12: 7-7:30
pm. Games/refreshments: 7:30-8:30
pm. Info: 916447-2301.

JAPANESE IN ASIA

Its national influence in advocaung and prolllOling cIvil and human nghb.
and in increasing understanding between all
racial and ethnic groups.
00000
The opportunities it provides to preserve and promote
the tradition\ and value of Japanese Americans.

LATIN AMERICA
• Latin American Fiesta, 6 pm, Oct.
21, Ken Nakaoka Center, 1700 W.
162nd St., Gardena. Tickets: $15, $20
at the door. Mail checks payable to
Latin America Chapter to Keiko
Masumura. 15011 Van buren Ave .•
Gardena, Ca 90247. Info: 818 2854044 or (both 213) 391-1556 or 7338628 .

& La Grange Ave.) Art preview: 7- 8
pm. Auction: 8 pm. Donation: $2. Hors
d' oeuvres and drinks will be provided.
All welcome. Beginning bids; $35.
Info: 213 277-3333 (day) or 2135597282 (eve.).

• Chapter fundraiser featuring Chef
Martin Yan ("Yan Can Cook"), 1:304:30 pm , Sun .• Oct. 22,. Twin Pines
Senior and Community Center, Twin
Pines Park , 1225 Ralston Ave., Belmont. Admis ion: $35/ea .; $30/
seniors. TickelS, info: 415 343-2793.
Items publicizing IACL eyenn should ~ tTpeContinued from Page 4
• ''Tomodachi 's'' 6th Annual Holiday written (dlXlbltHpoced) Of legibly Mnd-printed
animo ity.
Boutique, 4-8 pm. Fri .• Nov. 17 and and moiletl at feast THREE WEEXS IN ADA':J one smaJl measure toward bener 10 am-3 pm. SaL. Nov . 18, JACL VANCEfo tile P.C. office. Pfeos.einc1»deccntocf
p/lOlIe lIum~
. adtIresses, etc.
understanding. r uggesl that Japanese Community Center. 415 S. Claremont
children living abroad leam the locaJ Slo Proceeds go toward JACL Scholarhip fund. etc. Info: 415 343-2793 .
language. Although Cantonese i; ~po
ker. by the vast maj city in Hon~
Kong.
CAN
the only foreign language offered by
the Japanese dependent!. . \Ch I ill Eng- • Art exhIbItion and auction. Sat..
1>l31 71h Street
_
Santa Monica, C4ide YMCA . 11311 La
Ii h ThIs I generally true throughout Oct. 21 , We~t
KIRK ISHZU~
~
.1
•
Grange Ave. (comer of SawteIJe Blvd.
Asia.
Leartung the local language WIll nol
be easy. But an appreciation of ConfuUPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
cian cultun: should at lea~t
redu e th
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE •
TOP QUALJTY TOURS
number of Japne~
youngsten. m Hong
FLORIDA (Epcov MGM/ C>,'pfess Gardenj & NEW ORLEANS (9 dys) FEB 201& MAR 3
Kong who openly use ethnic lu~
about
JAPAN SPRING AOVENllJRE (Features Osaka Garden Expo)
.• (1 4 dys) APR 11
the Chinesc: nus would be a first tep
GRANDCANYON-BRYCE·ZION-VEGAS
•
.
t8dys\ MAY20
toward turning the Ugly Japanesc inl
CANAOIANROCKlESIVCTORIA
.
.. .•••. . t8dys) JUN13
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/ LAND TOUR .. • .. • . .. . • •• . . • . . (12 dys) AUG 5
good-will ambassad /'S .
GRANO EUROPE VISTA (7 coun\llitS)
(17 dys) SEP 1
TfCllIS/ated byTlze A ia Foundation's

, People Join JACL Because of-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

nabelle Lee. 327-0099 or Emy Sakamoto, 324-2669.

Ogrlltl "I Kubota MO/lUdlY

911 VENICE 8LVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-l449
It. U.y.mlsu, l'lII-IiI/M!
H. SUlllkl, V,P./t;,n. Mat. Y. KUOOIU, AtlvJ~or

YOUR CHOICE $599.00
• Travel valid for January and February 1990 ONLY.
.. Mldwe k round trip airfar (Monday through Thursd
Los Ang las. I From Son Diego odd $20.00 each way.

) from

,. W ekend trav I odd $60.00 each wa (Frida through Sundo l.
$/3.00 to not included. No chang ollo\..'ed once ti kef has
, been Issued. Rates bose{l n a allability and are subj t to
chong . SEA TS ARE LIMITED!!!

JATC ESCORTED

Bangkok and Hong Kong

Shopping Tour
Deport Friday Novemb r 10 ••••••••• From $1475
R.t.,m Sundar, Nowmh, " .

In lude round hlp air from Los Ang ill 11 UNITED IRLINE, tl'on tt-rs.
4 nlgh1s a on,modotl 1'1 at th AM BAS ADOR. HOTEL In Bongk 1.., filII
doy Rlv r Kwol I ur, Klol'1gsJRoyal Polo
ur, Ir fr m Bongk t HOl'l9
Kong on THAI AIRWA VS, 4 night 0
mm II" 01 th
WL
N
f hoppIng In HO/)9 K ng! I
HOTEL In Hong K 1'1$1 and 3 FULL DAV
Inc!IJdt& dclily Am rI an breoklo till

PLiASI CALL OR WRITI FOR MORI DITAILSlIl

